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Plea for more liberal lax, pension I Widow sues for REFUGEE RELIEF PROGRAM NOI UP 
laws made al Sanla Maria Nisei raUy I husbandrs dealh in TO EXPECTATIONS FOR JAPANESE 

Guada~ u pe \ !~~ the successful (',andl~?tes, I Id h "d II, Washington gest!ng that th,c Act or the reg. 
A plea. for a more libe~al, \\ hoever you m a ~ be, to a 0 car acci en Urgmg the government to,ex - ulatlOns b circumvented; we 

"more just" tax and p~nslOn e?,ert their eff?rts. af~er elec- I pedlte the processing oL Ref- are suggesting, however, that 
laws for the age~ IsseI w~: t~on , to correcting th~ mequali- <?ntariO, Ore. ,"fee R lief Act cases in Japan, careful consideration be gi,:,en 
urged by Harry Mlya~e, presl ties Imposed by haSUly wntten A, damage SUit fnr $203,000 Mike Masaoka, Washington rep- to ways and means of speedmg 
dent of the Sant? .Mana Valley laws.. '. \ ag~1Ost General Motors Cor- \ J u,cntallve ?f the Japanese I up the ~dministration ~f this 
JACL, at a political rally at- The dl.nner-meet1Og 111 the ~Ol atlOn and L?gsd?n Motor Amencan Citizens Lea g u e, program 10 order that thiS p~o. 
tended by over 100 . Japanese CommerCIal Hotel and co-spon- ~o., BOIse, was fllerl 10 a BOIse called upon government of ii- gram may be one of good Will, 
Americans, t\l.~o candldate~ for sored by the Japanese Women's ~deral COUl:t Oct. 13 by Polly cials to accelerate the clearings and not of ill will ... . n . 

therl3th D4 str~ ct . Congressional Club ?f, S anta, M~n~ Valley, ~h1O Sugal, operator of the of assurances and potential ref- After consultatIon. WIth the 
seat, two candIdates for county the NIsei Men s Fls~mg Club Ea,st Side . Cafe, and her two ugec immigrants in J apa n. Administrator InvestIgatmg the 
supervisor and others. and the JACL, was 1Otroduced chlldrcn Richard Lee and Nola In a series of letters to the Refugee Relief Act Program, 

Specificall~, the plea w,as ~d- as :'non-par~isa~, political. edu_ Jea,n.. . . Sccretary of State, the Refugee Masaoka wrote hi.m sayin~ : "We 
dressed to Timothy 1. 0 Reilly cahon meetmg . by chaIrman .1 he Slllt was I~ connectlO~ Relief Act Administrator for the appreciate your Interest In our 
{m and Ch~rles M. ~eague John Y. Kawachl. WIth tl)e death of Don Su~al, Far East, and the director in- particular concern . and are 
(R), congressIOnal can~ldates; It remained on that level c1ur- husband and fa.ther, of pla1O- vcstigating the Refugee Relief hopeful that somethmg can be 
and to Alfred E. Gracia . and ing the introduction s and during tlff~, who was killed 10 an auto Act program, Masaoka pointed done right away to ~pec:d up the 
Frank L, Roemer, supervlsor- the floor time utilized by Ra~l- acc ident . about two years ago Jut that Nisei and other Ameri- processing of apphc?tlOns and 
ial candidates.. :nond Abernethy, candidate for :1eal' BOise.. _, can citizens, who have signed ass~ran~es on both Sides. of the 

Miyake, who onetime sougJ:1t he Guadalupe judgeship. Mov_ The 5Ult cla!ms tI,e., . the Cad- lssurances for J apanese refu- PaCific In order that thiS. pro-
a seat in the local city eouncll, lng into the campaign talks by lIac car Sugal was dnv10g was gees arc becoming "discouraged gram may be the success It de-
poillted out that "some of 0':lr Graci a and Ruemer, the s ssion defectJv~. It had b~en dl'lven and disgl'untled" by the slow serves to be ." . . 
elder Issei , although enrolled In remained non-partisan but th 2,O~0 miles at the tIme of the Jperation of the Act in Japan. Masaoka, who IS watchm~ the 
citizenship classes at the (San ~ ducational phase disappeared Jcc ldent. The compl?mt alle~ed In a letter to the Secretary of domestic and ove~eas sltua
ta Maria Union) hlgh sch.ool, nd politicking tuok over. ~ha,t the car was delIVereci WIth State, Masaoka reca~led that tion fro.m h!s yYashmgton van· 
are .beyond the age of learnmg; When O'Reilly and Teague lelectlve brak.es and defective 'during the congresSIOnal de- tage pomt, mdlcated tI:at t~ere 
thev won 't be able to take the took the floor, partisan politics rear wheel which was the cause bate on this legislation, we (the are now some encouragl!1g SignS 
examinations; there must be crept into each word, every ges- )f the death. JACL) were active in urging I that the Refugee Relief Act 
some law that can be changed ture of the two accomplished that specific provisions be writ- program will move, ahead, b~t 
to permit them to become citi. speakers and remained there. Mllyamura 10 gel ten into the bill extending the cautioned that the situatIOn ~tlll 
zens." One Vote Counted same benefits to Asians as was req uires continued observatIOn. 

Paid Taxes originally proposed only for • 

One of the prime reasons for Abernethy impressed on his I B1lenn1lum scroll Europeans. We are grateful that S.F. b~dy sels Up 
this' request, he said, lay in listeners the importance of vot- the Congress and the President 
the,fact that, barred from citi- ing; he recalled that 12 years agreed that there could be ~o 

zenship for "so many years" by ago he won the constableship in Albuq uerque discrimination between ASia $500,000 loan for 
~ adalupe by one \Iote FClrmal presentation of the . t ' 'law', they rievertheless paid JU " . and E u r 0 p e in immlgra Ion 

.l lIJisei of the Biennium scroll to f 
taxes Jevied against t h em but O..,posing candidate Robert -liroshi Miyamura of Gallup , matters lest the consequences 0 to d 
were unable to q ualify for a 3tewart for judgeship was un- ~.M., only "living Nisei Medal the 1924 Exclusion Act be re- ·.mm.·llral.·on n s 
~sion which require~ citi- ll?le!o attend beca~s his wife f Honor winner, has been peated." ~ 
zenship. "It is ' not lust or was m the mat rmty hospita l, 'cheduled by the Albuquerque Bogged Down 
equable," he declared m urg- explained Kawachi. JACL at its Nov. 11 com- He then declared: "That this 

San F rancisco 

Washington, D·.C., Issei become 
atizens al special ceremonies 

lUnity dinner at the Franciscan program has not lived up to 
fote!. expectations is obvious to a ll 

An Issei-Nisei organization, 
which has sponsored the visit 
of some 200 farmers from Japan 
for study of American farming 
methods the past three sum· 
mers, now plans to set up a 
$500,000 loan fund to finance 
immigration Gf ·some 1,000 Ja
panese under the 1953 Refugee 
Relief Act, according to the 
Niehibei Times. 

Washington zuoka request d to b a regular 
American citizensh ip was JACL member. Prior to this 

conferred upon two W ash ing- time, he had been d special Is

Recently naturalized Issei ... Many of our members ~ 
itizens of New Mexico are to other American sponsors are 

)c honored. Assisting Mrs. Ruth sick at heart that this program 
'-l.a<himoto, chapter president, that could have meant so much 
in the gala affair are members has bogged down. We know too 
of her cabinet : that many in Japan are also 

.James Sakamoto. l\like Yonemoto. discouraged and disgruntled. 

ton, D.C., Issei residents and a sei JACL member. 
Japanese war bride during spe- Minoru Yanagita, a.lso a long 

Setsuko Matsumoto, Mrs. Evelyn To- And an effective weapon has 
gamt and Takasht l\lorl1noto , been given to the anti-American The International Farmers 

Aid Association, recently incor. 
porated in California by Issei, 
elected Keisaburo K 0 d a as 
chairman. 

cial naturalization services held time Washington reSident, and American citizens during the 
in conjunction with the National I Mrs. Taeko McFarland, a :,'ar same ceremony at the Citizen-

Conference on Citizen ship here b r:"i ~d.:e~,_.:b::e:c:.a:.:.m:.:...-n~a=-t:..:u-r-a-l1-z-e-d-s-h....:ip:....-c-o-n-f_c_re_n_c_e_. ____ -'--_ 
in the Nation's capital. 

SJ~~ok: ~~~ ei~::r~s I~~f~~l~ I wo Nisei with service in Japanese 
izenship papers during the im-

i~~~~i~e ~~~~;:~~~e,a;'~ ~ :h ~~~ army win in cilizenship court cases . 
co-sponsored by the Dept. of eattle 111atJOn by the Kempeltal, h 
Justice and the Nation a l Eduea- In spit of militarv service testified. His feelings wer 
lion Association. Rev. Shlzuoka, I'n the- Japanese Arm;' 10 1942 well-fou nd~d for shortly bef?r~ 
whose wife, Ruth Nakako, is ' ' ct t 1 the Kempeltal 
also a recently naturaUzed citi. and ubsequent captur b~' Rus- hiS 111 UC 101, M' k ' f . 

sians and then reI ased in lat€ held the elder Iyaza I ~~ 
zen, served as a translator in 1949 K azutaka Tamura had criticizing the Japanese gO\ 
the Washington JACL office not 'lost his U.S. citizenship. ernment. . 
from 1948 to 1952. t 

He received a Bach elor of Judge Lindberg ruled here re- He tried to regis er as an 
Arts degree from the Univ. of eently. , . Amcncan citizen at Kobc aftel 
SouLhern California and con- Although born In th Un ited th' w~r but was informed hc 
tintied his graduate work at States, the isel.had ~~~ t~:;:,,~ could ' n~t because of his arm~' 
Prillceton University. During bret~~r~~t sst~die~Pi~l1SePtembcr. service. In 1950. h tried again 
World War II, he taught at the P1942 when he \\' a_ drafted int.o and this time the St,ate I Dh~-' 
Navy language schools at Boul- , J b t Iv dCl1lcC I 
del',· Colo., and Stl' llwater, Okla . the Japanes Army. ust e- partm 'nt no on. C I: 

war ended. he was cap- r (tU st but Issued him, a cr~ 
He later taught classes at Cat?- fore th ct h ld pl'l~on('r until ficate of Loss of Amel'lcnn Clt_: 
olic University and Berhtz Lured an e .' -., Iz('nship. HO\\'ev,('r th.e ~~~\, 
School of Languages, both in ]949 by the Rll S~18I~. an Ta- held that since 1\11~'aznkl sC J\ ee 
Washington , D.C. He is now I Upon r~turn .0 a~s ~rt to· I tanly he did 110t lo~' 
employed by the United States mura apphed ~Ol'lteadPSa~~fcs. but Ihll:'O UunS clt'izemhip, He \\'a~ 
government return to th n !' ct b IS .. . A L . . , r t un \\'a (eme - representecl by attMn ~·s . 

Following receipt of h~5 hiS app Ica I . . the.- Japane5e Wirin, Fred Ok rand ~l1ct Hu ~h 
American citizenship Rev. Sh1" cause 01 s.ervIC(: In .,' held 

, I\rmv. The court, ho\\ e\ el. R. Manes. 
- ------------ hi s sen' ice was n\,olllnlary. and ----------

JACl assistance to push that he had n('\'el' expat:lat.l'd USE 
himself . Tamura \\'a~ ~eplc- VOTING MACHINE . 

Community Chest sought ent d by AlIH~rnA..::~ 1 \\~.\II~~ DEMONSTRATED TO ISSEI 
D enver VTirn bu. Seett1 

( ,. cr' R I 

'
Dr, Samuel Newman, head- "rod O l(ran rl Cine! Hll_n ' Chicago 

M 
- II " Leo t.,ngelC'5'. -' . 

mg the Community Chest drive aneo, a u_ ,'" -. A ne\\' phase C'll AmL'l'lCanIZ,I-
f~r the lower downtown sec- • Lo_ Angeles tlOn for recen I~' n;-tturahzecl. J~~ 
lion, has called upon the Japa- n l u!' an- SCI citizens c()nc(rn ~ the ll~( n. 
~ese community to assist again Am ncan Co ~~U';~ __ o:"l11ined I the ballot at ('lee ICln lmc. 
In the annual Community Chest oth r N~Seeraj \~ J~lCl'l;l "-i1lian' I A special mee;inl! C;! t' jOJn' 
Campaign. In pa/it years, it nd F e j L' A!j~e ' ( '~ "ult:d education coml111 tCl' n. he Ch,-
was n.oted that the Japanese ~:vrne 0 0_ • k u <el'\·C'ct I'age J A C L anel J"panesl 
Am Sh ku MrvCizr.. .. - t.:. C' t 

encan teams in Denver usa .. 'A '''1'1.' .L\'olun- AmeriCan Se]'\'ic nmmlL ('(. 
have established excellent rec- ;n ~h Ja ane~( . . I (formerI-' the. R _~ tler~' \\'a~ 
ords of cooperation and sup- tarlly, ~ . lied thl~ week to Inn'url 
pOrt. B orn 'in Sealtlt Y(J\.ir·g ' h ~i ,I ~"- cn~\\' d Ize~~ on the UH' 0 :' he 

h..... 1 . t k by t'lS jd, (J to . 
.'~".,e :>cal JACL indJica'U:!d ,,-aid was a ~n. ue lus voting machme 

WlUmgness to assist in the Japan . in ] 940 tv ~~nl~~2d upon The Chlc;:;gr. Boord (If Ell'C
Che~t drive again this year, and educatIOn. ~ wa ~ a 1 d'd not tlOn CommisslOner~ arn,f gC'd 
Iss~1 and Nisei v olunteers were finishing mlddl sc o~ 't' be- for it" d momtratiN, "t the cl1 ~' 
l1!ged to contact the JACL of. protest against ronsrnp JOn . -
flce, 1225 20th St., t o a ssist. cause he felt possible recnm- hall. 

clements in sensitive JapCln HI 

their campaign to destroy com' 
ity and unity between our two 
great Pacific powers. 

"T he s e concerned people , 
both in the United States and 
in Japan. have written to t;: , 
urging that we make represent
ations to you in order that thiS 
gre~~ program can be expedited 

Under the proposed plan, one 
qualified under the Act wilt 
sign notes in Japan for bank 
loans and countersigned by in
dividual UJS. citizen-sponsor 
and the organization. After their 
arrival, the refugees are ex. 
pected to make $25 monthly 
payments until the note is paid 
off. 

Many persons have volun· 
teered to act as sponsors, but 
many of them have been re
luctant to finance transporta
tion costs, which amounts to 
about $300 per person. 

The 1953 law provides for 
entry of 3,000 war and flood 
refugees from Asian countries 
and the IF AA plans to assist 
~11 worthy applicants. 

, 'To the Administrator of th 
Refu gee Relief Act Program for 
the Far Ea: t, located at. th~ 
American Embassy at TaipeI. 
Masaoka pointed ou.t that "the 
apparent slowness In process
ing these assurances (in J apat;) 
has disCouraged many A~en
cans and caused them conSider
able loss in money. Many of 
them have become disgruntled 
with our governm~n.t, and par
ticularly the administratIOn of 
this program, becaus~ they 
signed the assurances. 10 good 
faith and in the bellC! that ,by PC Holiday Issue greetings 
so doing they were cooperatl~~ 
with our government 10 a PIO- solicited until Nov. lS 
gram that was ca1cul at d ,to Denver 
promote international goodWill. Sam Y. Matsumoto, president 

Question U.S. Sincerity of the Mile-Hi JACL, an-
"This same slowness in pro- nounced that solicitations for 

cess ing has also caused ma,ny Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue 
Japanese to question the: sm- greetings are now being made 
cerity of our government m en- by the local chapter. He noted 
acting this ~tatute and.in prom- that greetings carried in the 
ulgating the regulatl~ns . W,e Pacific Citizen reaches a na
hav h arel that c~rtaln antl- tion-wide circulation and is 
American elements In J apan a~e noted by Nisei everywhere in 
using the administration of thiS the United States. 
program in Japan to Illustrate The multi-page holiday issue 
~lIle~(:d better treatment by our carries many unique featur~s 
go\,crnment to Europeans as and special articles by top NI
contraste? to the Japanese and sei journalists throughout the 
Cllh r A~l ans .. , . I U.S. Greeting rates are $5 per 

" We arE", of course, not sug- column inch and $2 for a one-

l
line greeting. . 

Berkeley Buddhist church . Committee members asslst-

I
mg are: 

Berkeley Dick Yanase , .John Noguchi, .John 
BUilding permit for a new Sakayama, and WUJi~ Hasegawa. 

$68 500 Be r k eley Buddhist I Deadine for placmg of g.r~et
Ch~rch has been granted by the ings is Nov. 15. If a soliCitor 
Cltv building inspector's office. does not call, an order. may be 
Ground breaking ceremonies placed by telephone With Pres. 
wer held last Sunday. Matsumoto, at AT 8-2536. 
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TOKYO 

TOPICS 

By TAMOTSU MURAYAMA 

Tokyo 
Japan is losing her trust in 

the United States in spite of 
American sympathy to aid in 
the reconstruction of this war_ 
torn nation. On the other hand, • 
Germany is gaining American 
support, 'despite popular senti
ment in the States to the con
trary. 

Pessimistic attitude ••• 

This is the conclusion I must 
make, although I hate to admit 
it. The reason for this sad pre
dicament is that Japanese busi
ness is failing to recognize the 
world situation in which Ja
pan competes. Businessmen are 
influencing both domestic and 
foreign policies. 

Unfortunately, they are run
ning the country without realiz
ing what they are doing. It 
might be said that Japanese 
bus i ness representatives in 
America is typical. How many 
of them arc seriously working 
for the reconstruction of Japan? 
Some engage in mud-s~in ging 

among themselves for their own 
selfish venture. There is a 
lack of n a tional pride. 

* My recent trip t a America 
·made me realize how much 
America is trying to help Japan. 
The question is how I might 
make the Japanese people real_ 
jze what America wants to do 
for Japan. The effect of anti
American propaganda is taking 
hold in J apan and the Japanese 
do not realize they are being 
duped by the leftists who want 
10 throw the Japanese into the 
sea of communistic confusion. 

Meanwhile, more Red China-
1'ra,mefl Communists a r ~ re
turnmg to Japan to carry out 
the i r underground activities. 

'Prime Minister Yoshida and his 
supporters are enjoying the 
huits of their labor, but the 
~ommunists are pre p a 1: ing 
something very sinister. 

...... Even more tragic is the fail
-ure of the Japanese to match 
the erious efforts by Germany 
10 rebuild its country. 

Pachinko .. ~allor ••• 
.. Postwar Japanese spirit might 
~e symbolized in the pachinko
pinball games in parlors la rgely 
owned and operated by Korean 
nationals. Dope peddlers flour
ish, victimizing many young 
people. Gambling is rampant 
with betting on horse races and 
bike races. Politicians and of
:'icials, willing to do anything 
for money, are trying to in
troduce " jai alai" to boost J a_ 
panese gambling fever. • 

* The Japanese worker mis-
~ understands trade unionism. He 
prefers waving a Red flag 
:rather than work. Labor unions 
l:\ave shutdown many factories, 
which is the way the Commun
ists seek to ruin this country. 

* Japan used to be a clean coun
tr_ . Today, the streets have 
gaping holes, go unrepaired. 
Canals a nd rivers are filthy and 
no CIne wants to do anything 
about it. Officials have ready 
excuses for "more important'" 
bw:inesses. 

No wonder there are manv 
acddents like the Toya Ma1:.i. 

The Japanese are not like 
what they used t o .be in taking 
care of their country. 

* 
I ~hall maintain this oessi

m id~c v:e w S:J l::mg a3 Ja;J-an~se 
busin s_ men and leaders do 
not r ea li ze where she stands to
day . Japan can recover, not by 
sitting down, but by working 
hard. Everybody must pitch in, 
do hi s part instead of g mbling 
and cheating. There is so much 
to go. 

Kabuki in Scotland 
Edi1\burgh 

Kabuki dancers and musi
lcia n~ will participate for the 
'first time next summer in the 
Edillbure:h ' InternatioJlal Festi
'val -of ~- M;4Si~ and Drama. 

, ..... , ... ..... ,. ...... , .......... - ~ 
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WASHINGTON 

By Mike 

NEWSLETTER I . , 
Masaoka ~ 

Issei - Nisei Vote 

EVEN AT this writing, less than ten days be
fore Nov. 2, there is much conft' sion and do~bt 
as to which party will win in the f()\"thcommg 
congressional elections. In practically every 
pivotal district or state, candidates of both 
parties are running "scared", as the e~pres
sion goes, with perhaps what h appe n ~ In the 
final week of the campaign being deCISive. 

At stake, of course, are leadership in the 
84th Congress that convenes next J anuary 
and a running start for the 1956 presidential 
sweepstakes. 

Tn close e lectiolls as this Ol1e promises to be. 
the l:otes of minority groups. u; lwther th ey be 

racial or oj allY other categCl'·!.I. can be most 
important. particularly if tlte members of 

that minority vote as a bloc. 

Among the many minoriti es in the United 
S ta tes, the J apanese Americ:,n, numerically 
speaki ng, is one of the sma llest. And yet, be
cause they are concentra ed in ju~t a few lo
calities, i~ a hard-fought campaign their bal 
lots could be the difference. For example, if 
one assumes that the Ni ei \'C'le in 1948 went 
('71 bloc to PI' ident Truman ' n the two key 
states of California and IllinClis alone. their 
votes could haye defeated Governor Dewey. 

Tn this .faU's campaign, if ' he contests are 

as close a s th ey f igure to be, the votes oJ the 

.Visei and th e neu'ly ell.fral1cilised Issei could 
teeU determine u'he theT th e 11('.'../ COllgrC'ss tl ill 
be controlled by the Republicans or the Dem

ocrars. 

Because of their concentrati on , th e votes of 
the , isei and the Issei could be c1ecisi\'e in 
Ca lifornia. Oregon , Idaho, Nevada. N w Mexi
co, Colorado, W~ 'o min g, Illinois, Ohio. MiChi
gan. and New J ersey in races for both t he 
Sena te and the House. 

Nisei and Issei yotes could a lso be crucial 
in the congre sional campaigns in W.ashington, 
Arizona. and Utah and in the gubernatorial 
contests in California, Arizona, Colorado, a nd 
Michigan . They might e\'en be important in 

ew York State. 

Many Japanese American Committees •• 

HECOGNITIOX of this fact, that the isei 
l~sei \'oting population can be a real factor in 
an y close election. is seen in the ma n~ ' spe
cial Japa nese American committees organized 
and sponsored by both parties for their res
pecth'e candida tes. 

This specia l effort to corral the so-called 
,Japanese American \'ole is a far cry from pre
war and World \Var II days when these ame 
individuals as a group were often the scape
goats and campaign issues. This deliberate oli
citation is probably the best barometer of the 
present healthy status enjoyed by persons of 
Japanese ancestry in this country, 

This 1954 election, for the first time in his
tory . will witness the newly na turalized Issei 
citizens casting their ballots, along with their 

isei sons and daughters. They should add sev
eral thousand \'otes to the number that will 
be cast by American citizens Clf J apanese an- . 
cestry on No\-. 2. 

The pol.itical m aturity oj the Japa nese 
American mi110rity is demonstrated in their 
practice in almost ever y race of pub lici zing 
special committees fo r both the Repub lican a11d 
Democratic ca.ndidates. so that regardless of 
Ie/tO wins th e Nisei and the Issei can claim ~L 
~hare in 1he rictory . Th e only e.Tcpptions to 
the abovementioned practice are in those areas 
1rheTe one ca11didate or the other is definitely 
klloun to be "ail ti-Japanese". This is as it 
should be . 

Though man:\" JACL leaders a nd members 
scn'e on special committees, th e~' do 0 as in
di\"iduals, for h JACL must of necessity re
main a non-partisan organization . But jACL 
chapters are r endering a real service in dis
o minati ng information regarding the \'arious 
candidates and in aiding both the Nisei and 
the Issei to regi~ter. All these efforts should 
"del up to the greatest J apa nese American ,"ote 
in history. 

Chairmen of the Next Congress ... 

SI ' CE JACL became an active force on behalf 
of persons of Japane~e ancestry in Washi ngton 
more than eight years ago. as Lan'Y Tajili dis
tinguished Nisei .iournal ist. so ably DOinted out 
iw.o weeks ago in his column in this weekly. 
nelther the Republicans nor the Democrats 
haye ~en alone !n sponsoring and supporting 
benefICial, remedial, and corrective legislation. 
'The record demonstrates that since the end of 
World War II the legislative problems of Japa
nese. Americans have been the concern of both 
parties. 

At the same time, in all fairness, it must 
be stated ti;lat the GOf 80th Congress enacted 

both the evacuation. claims and "s.tay , ~f de
pOl·tation for deservlDg J apanese ahens laws, 
while the Democratic 82nd Congress passed the 
Immigration and Nationality Act of 1~52, 
which included immigration and natur~hza
tion pri\"il eges for the Japanese, o\,er Presl~ent 
Truman's veto. Also, the 83rd Congress Just 
past. a Republican controlled one a l tha t. ap
pl"Oved more public bill s for persons of Japa
nese a ncestry than a ny since the 80th, a n

other GOP Congress. 

For wh at it is worth, her is a listing of 
the probable chairmen of the \'arious commit

te 5 of the next Congress which consider most 
of the bills in which Japanese American. are 

inter ted. 

Appropri ations-Senator Bridges of _ 'ow 
Hampshire, if t he Republicam remain in 
power, or Senator Ha yd n of Arizona . if the 
Democrats ga in control. Neither is up for elcc
tion thi - '·ear. Both ha\"e been friendh- to re
que~ls fo;' money for projects in \yhich JACL 
has had a n interest. Because of his constitu 
(nc'·. which includes many Nis i and Is,ei, 
e~ator Ha.vden is closer to our problems. 

Foreipn Rela ti ons-Senator Wi'(',- of 'Wi~ 

rnmin. IR), or Senator George C'f Genrgia. (D)' 
;\either i!' campaign ing for re-election this hll. 
, enator Wile)' is a n outspok('n inte rnationalist, 
\\"hile Senator George, th ough /!eneralh' \ . } -
ing for interna ional projects. ha . c nsi~ ent ly 
foltcht Statehood for the d se r\"ing Territory 
of Ha\\·aii. 

Interior and Insular Affairs-Senator Cnr
don of Oreg-on, if he is reelect cd. or ~"na tor 
l\'Ia lone of Nevada, (R): or Senator l\'Iurra .,' 
of Montana. if he is re- elccted. or ~enator An · 
c.!erl'on of New Mexico. iF he also is re-elec ed, 
or Senator Long of Louisiana. ( D ). 

Of thi s 91'01(1). onllJ SrlJator.~ Unrnlle Mid 

I nJlp are not tip for r e- e lecti011 this Not'emb r. 
TI1i.~ is the Committee that considers S tat ehood 
fnr Hauaii. Spnator Cordnn hos IOJlq npPI1 a , 

champion oJ Statehood. while S enator Mn'one' 
has been onp oj its bitteTC'st Ol)pOllents. Al l the 

Democrats have eX1JTe.~.~ed th C'll1sel1'ps a$ Ja r 
Starehood bl1t in th e last COllor(' .•. ~ Sell(1'O.,. 

A llcieTson leel the finll t to iJlrL1 ,de Alaska ll"i1h. 
Hal/ 'aii. thereby killino Hal(1llii"s chal1rC'.~. Se11-
(,tor Mllrrau voted with SCl iator AndprsMl, 

while Sell ator LonCl l'oipd leit/] th p Rprn,hli

callS (loains t coupling th e ileo terr itories ill a 
"package dea L '. 

JlIcliriar~'-Senat(Il' La nl!er 0f :\TCldh D a 
ko'a. rRl. or Senator Kil gore of West Virginia, 
(Dl. Neit her a re UP for e lec tiCln a t this ti me. 
SeJ1alO r Lanqer has been (L cOll.<istC'11 r adrocate. 
while SPlwtor Kilgore . gC'11eralljl considered a 
;·Liberal". wOldd s tcp 1IP to clai m 1h (' late 
SPllator McCarron's sp ot as rh011"711(111. Spl1Qtor 

KilpClTe is e.Tnected to be friendly on the basis 

of past experiences. 

Since all m embers of the H ou se (\f Repre
!'entatives are campiagning for re-election. our 
lis ing will include the two ranking Republ i
can and Democratil' members on each of the 
committees included in our present survey. 

Anorop ri a tion~-John Taber Cl f NeW" York 
,md Richard B . Wigglesworth of Massachusetts, 
IR ) : and Clarence Cannon of Missouri and 
Georg-e H. Mahon of Texas. (D ). 

Foreign AffairS-Robert B . Chiperfield of 
Illinois a nd John M. Vorys of Oh io, (R); and 
J ames P . Richards of South Carolina and 
Thomas S . Gordon of Illinois. (D). 

Tn erior a nd Insular Affairs-A. L. l iller 
of Xebraska and John P . SavIor of P ennsvl 
·ania. IR): a nd Clair En~l es ~f Califorilla ~ nd 

Ken Rega n of Texas, (D)' 

Juc1 iciar.v-Challncey W. Reed of Illinois 
and Louis E . Gra ham of Pennsylvania . ( R ); 
and Emanuel Celler of New York and Francis 
E. \\-'aIt er, Pennsy lvania , (D). 

Rules-Leo E. Allen of Illinois and H arris 
VI .\~- r h of Oregon, (R ): and HO\vard W. 
S'11l'i1 of Vinnnia and William lVI. Colmer of 
::Vn<sissippi, (D). 

E.TCPl)t for the Rul es Committee. tchir /1 de
r 'd s u'lwt bills will be (I (' t d Hpon. there is 
'i 1'(' to choose bc>twePll the Rem! bli('(1.11$ aw l 

I r Df'l1locrats on the basis of 11p vast record. 
0 '1 . 'atehoCld for Hatcaii. onrh CmJ.O~e .. ~r> l pl1 
Smith a11d Colmer h01'e cOllsistentlu a nd bit-
ter' !1 opposed the bill. • 

CO'1~e s~ men Wesley A. D'Ewart 0: ;\lon 
tana . and Clarence J . Brown are the H~ ' '' ond 
rankmg' Republicans on the Interior and Rules 
Committees. respectively. but since both are 
nmn.ing for the Senate the next rank'ng Re
pubhcans are listed. 

Young married couples should start life 

in a small house. says an architect. Not much 
room for argument there! 

.. 
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VERY TRULY 

YOURS 

By lL\RRY HONDA 

L.A. irritants ... 

The stuff looked awful 
this morning (as of the day 
of writing) driving to work, 
And with the ai r so still and 
a bright sun ovcrhead, the 
industrial musk was sure to 
be pungent hy afteroon . , , 
Last Monday, the local 
county hoard of supervisors 
decided to outlaw private in. 
cinerators as another step to 
checking the eye-irritants in 
the Los Angeles atmosphere 
. . . It sounds like bunk to 
me. We've had incinerators 
for decades with no com
plaints or ill effects until re' 
cent years when supple· 
mented with more of the 
heavy producel s of noxious 
elements, such as the oil reo 
fineries and oil-consuming 
engines., ,This wholesale 
crackdown on a private citi
zen burni ng a fcw clippings 
from trees and shrubbery on 
his own yard is ridiculous 
when you consider the bil
lion bits of dried foliage 
'known as tobacco being 
burned ,. . I haven't read 
the law against incinera
tors as yet, but what's to 
prevent people from burn
ing combustible material in 
their fireplaces , if they have 
one, especially during the 
winter months. 

The local citizenry has 
been reading and hearing 
much on this eye and nose 
sore .. . Air pollution of
ficials have been looking ev
erywhere except at the re
fineries, while the Angeleno 
(especially those in Pasa· 
dena) looks south at the oil· 
cracking plants . . . Some 
have suggested the refiner
ies move out to the de ert 
where their fumes would do 
less harm . . . 'ralking to a 
petroleum chemist, he ad
mitted the slight amount of 
sulphur in petroleum as a 
cause of irritation and to 
have it thoroughly elimi
nated, cost of gasoline per 
gallon would rise another 20 
cents. What are we talking 
about? About "smog", of 
course - a f 0 u r - lettered 
word that isn't in the dic
tionary, but sure to be listed 
in the future although we 
hope it isn't a reality by the ' 
time the lexicographers note 

the humble word . 
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Hawaii Tourism 
*" 

~ LAWRENCE NAKATSUKA *" 
There's nothing like the Hawaiian tourist business to pe 

up one's economic outlook these days. p 

Tourism has tilke11: on new importance in Hawaii because 
01 the need f01'. expa.ndin~ ~ h e isLand ec.onomy. Thousands of 
pouths. pTedO?mnantl~ Ntset .and Sanset,. are coming out of 
schooLs ~n search of 30bs whIch don't eXtst. 

Tourist prmnotion seems to offer the best means of creat
ill gnew jobs in a hurry. 

( , 

Tourism begins ~ o take hold 

The other night, a dozen speakers told the Hawaii Public 
Relation5 Association what they thought was needed to develop 
the tourist industry further. The impression they created was 
1llat tourism had barely begun to show its full potentialities in 
Hawaii. 

Tourist promotion is a n old business in the islands. It dates 
back to the turn of the century when it was first called 
tile Hawaii I~ . formatio~ Bu reau. ~hen the name was changed 
to the HawaII Promotion CommIttee, and still later to the 
Hawaii Tourist Bureau. I 

Finally, the agency took its present name of Hawaii Visi-
1or5 But·eau. 1t is a quasi -governmental agency supported 
jointly by the Territorial gover nment and the business com
munity. The government 's share up to $250,000 a year is 
matched dollar for dollar by business firms. ' 

The steamship l ines, a ir carriers, and local associations and 
firms all do their share of promotion, which comes to perhaps 
$7,000,000 a year. 

For this money, 80,000 visitors Came to Hawaii last year, 
spending two or more days here. Counting over-nighters, the 
figure is about 130,000. 

This year, the number of two or more day visitors should 
approach 100,000. 

Last year, the visitors spent $42 .000 .000 , of which about 
$7.000 .000 went into the government's revenue pot. 

BotlL in t;olllme of tourists and tourist dollars, the increase 
lias been very sharp in recent years. 

Hotel construction, however, has not kept pace with the 
flow of tourists into Hawaii. Rapid construction of several new 
hrtels in Waikiki will ease the problem next year, when 3,400 
hotel units will be ready-l,OOO more than are available this 
j t:Jr. 

* Reason for increase: travel costs drop 

An airlines official compared figures to show the vast dif
ference in air travel now. Two decades ago, it cost $360 and 
~1 hours flying time between San Francisco and Hawaii. The 
first year of trans-Pacific p lane service ended with 286 passell
cers 'carried between those places. 

TodJY, six overseas air carriers schedule about 100 arrivals 
pnd departures from Honolulu Internationa l Airport every 
week. Flight time is about 9% hours and tourist fare $125 one 
\,ay. and $168 first class. 

The future plane will cut the flight time between Hawaii 
~nd the West Coast to five or six hours but how soon this will 
depend upon "economics r elated to speed." 

One expert put it this way: "I doubt if American aircraft 
manufacturers will put jet a ircraft on the market until one can 
be developed for economical use. That may take from five to 
12 years." 

What makes Hawaii the tourist attraction that it is? First, 
, .robably, is its eve·n climate; t ll,en the hospitality of the people, 
the so-called "A lona spirit;" then the scenic beauty of the 
isla1lds. 

The professional tou rist promoters are awat:e of the nec.es
sity for retaining the "Aloha spirit." Without thiS selhng pomt, 
Hawaii may decline into a second or third rate resort area, as 
has happened to places which lost their individuality. 

* New problems ~ o be licked 

With the hotel problem about licked, olher p~·oblems are 
cropping up. There is a need, therefore, for "movmg forward 
in balance'" that is Hawaii must provide adequate beaches, 
t:e\\' scenic' a1tractio~s, more inter-island transporta tion, better 
traffic control in the congested areas, and solve other bottle-
necks. . 

Although Waikiki is the prime attraction fOl~ most to:msts, 
rflorts are being made to interest the \'isitors 111 travelt ng to 
the other islands b sides Oa hu . The other islands have a rural 
charm which is in contrast to the fl ashy, resort atmosphere of 
Waikiki. 

But for all the ~omotionaL build-up. Hawaii's lIonng peop~e 
tli"k the training to fill jobs soon to be created when Ute btg 
1'.eu: hote Ls open for business in Waiki ki ne:1: t year . 

For every new hotel room, an additional worker is needed, 
and there' ll be 1000 new rooms next y ar. . 

School offici~ls hope to start a stepped-up program of tram-

ing you ng people for these new jobs. .' 1 
There is a lot of hard thinking, planning and arbon to Je 

done before Hawaii can realize the full beneflt.s of an ex
r,anded tourist business. But the rewards arc so .nch an? ca . ~
rble of attainment that Hawaii will not allow thIS OPPOltUnl Y 
to be lost. 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO. 
BON DE D COMMISSION !\I ERCHANTS 

WHQLESALE FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

929-943 S. San Pedro St" Los Augeles 15 

TRiDity 6686 

. ----------. 
IN HONOR OF I . ::-~-------- . 

Frank Fujino, founder of the 
Los Angeles Nisei DA V Chap
ter , 100, and only Nisei DAV 
n.atJonal seyvice officer, was 
CIted for hiS outstanding work 
last week by the national Dis
abled American Veterans. It 
wa~ the first time any service 
officer had received such a 
recognition, it was remarked 
by DAV officials. 

Naomi Kashiwabara, e m
ployed by the Navy Electronics 
!--aboratory, San Diego, and hi s 
Immediate supervisor a p pear 
on the Novembpr cover of 
Electronics magazine. "Kash" 
is a graduate of California In
stitute of Technology and for
merly of Los Angeles. 

Mile-Hi JACL-hridge club recognized ! 

by American (ontract Bridge League 
Denver 

The Mile-Hi JACL Bridge 
Club was officially franchised 
last week by the western divi
sion of the American Contract 
Bridge League and authorized 
to issue rating points to players, 
it was announced by Sam Y. 
Matsumoto, chapter president. 

While mllny Nisei bridge 
players in the United States 
have been grouped, the Denver 

Unique Elks home under 
construction, designed by 
Berkeley Nisei architect 

Nisei bridge players boast o( 
being the only organized Niset 
club with recognition from the 
ACBL. 

Mrs. Haruko Kobayashi ill 
chairman, assisted by: 

Dorothy Uchida , treas.: Sam Ma
tsumoto, Tosh Ando and Ben Ml
. 'a hara . 

The franchise is a closed 
membership authorization to 
keep the club within the local 
JACL chapter, it was explained_ 
From fow· to eight tables have 
been formed every other week 
when the group meets. 

Meijiro Sato of Los Angeles 
was awarded a medal of merit 
by the Japanese government Walnut Creek 
for his contribution and leader- The Walnut Creek Elks are 

Because officials reported 
there is a Mile-Hi Bridge Club 
in Denver, the newest affilia te 
was tiUed Mile-Hi JACL Bridge 
ClUb. 

ship as chairman of the Japa- are planning to occupy their 
nese Relief Aid Association of new $66,032 home, now under 
Southern California. construction here, next April. 

Two of its members, True 
Yasui and Sam Matsumoto. 
were winners at the recent Na
tional JACL Convention bridge 
tournament in Los Angeles. Alice Hideko Kagawa of Ha- When completed this unusual 

waii is now art instructor at building designed by Harry Y. 
Univ. of New Mexico , being the I Nakahara, Nisei architect lwith 
second Nisei to join the faculty. o.ffees in Berkeley arid Mar
Perry Mori. formerly of Wat- tmez, should make a landmark 
sonville, Calif., is instructing in for. sightse~rs - because of its 
the school of business adminis- unique destgn. 

Seattle Nisei singer 
in Denver opera role 

Denver 
tration at UNM. The contemporary architec- Mariko Mukai, Seattle-born 

singer who graduated Juil_ 
l iard's School of Music in New 
York, will share the spotlight in 
many scenes of the opening 
night performance of Verdi's 
"R igoletto", being presented 
Oct. 27-29 in the h istoric Tabor 
Grand Opera House by the 
Greater Denver Opera Associa
tion. 

Ted T. Okamoto of Nor t h ture style building will be at 
'Platte, Ncb., graduate chemis- So. Main St., at Creek Side Dr. 
try student at Univ. of Nebras- Nakahara, a U.C. graduate, 
ka, was awarded the $2,500 recently designed the East Con
Standard Oil Foundation fel- tra Costa County J unior Col
lowship. He is currently study- lege, also in contemporary 
ing for his Ph.D. degree at the design. 
university. --- ---___ _ 

,Salt lake Optimists 
honor 'boys of month' 

Salt Lake City 
Shinichi Nakamura, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Satsuki Naka
mura, and Kay Nakamaye, son 
of Mr. a!1d Mrs. K. Nakamaye, 
who were selected as "boy of 
the month" this past year by the 
loca l Optimists were honored 
this week. . 

The two youths merited Good 
Citizenship awards for their 
exemplary actions in school. 

Celebrate fifth year 
Oakland 

Western Pioneer Insurance 
Co. celebrated its fifth anni
versary at a dinner here last 
Saturday. Tad Hirota was mas
ter of ceremonies, introducing 
officers and guests. 

NOTICES 

Seattle warbrides 
Seattle 

Twenty-two couples form 
the Japanese War Bride 
Couples Club recently organ
ized after a tea party given by 
Genji Mihara, Seattle Japanese 
Community Service president 
It meets at 1414 Weller St. "Our 
task is to overcome their home
sickness," Vito Grieco, presi
dent, explained, "and it's quite 
a task." 

She has been chosen to sing 
the tragic coloratura role of 
G ilda. She also h as sung the 
part of Susanna in the "Marri
age of Figaro," Rosina in the 
"Barber of Seville", Despina 
in "Cosi Fan T utti" and Blond
chen in "The A bduction from 
the Seraglio". 

JACL ENDOWMENT FUND 
INSURES YOUR F UTURE 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

1 

• • • • ~ . e · • FLY THE BEST- ........1 

• FLY NORTHWEST ' @f.P;il~ e ! 

• e ' . ' STRATOCR'UISERS .1 
: WORLD'S MOST LUXURIOUS AIRLINERS : : 

(via connecting airline to Seattle) • ,. 
--C-H-rC-K-S-EX-O-R-S - ,: SHORTEST TO : . 

WANTED • . . ; 

Excellent Routes • J-A N I $658 • . 
High Income • On y . : 

Write Pacific Citizen, Box 101 • _ II 
258 E. 1st St., Los Angeles • plus tax where appllcablt _ . 

• e ' HELP WANTED 

Nisei Management 
Trainee 

Excellent opportunity in Northern 
California to learn branch opera
tions o[ Reynolds MetOlls, Inc., 
Specialty Di'vis ion : basic quali
[icaltons : married, bondable, car, 
honesty, reliability, ste.ady work 
record: 3 months tramml( pel'lod 
with earnings : build to $619.40 to 
$934.52 pel' month; apply in per
son Thursday at 10 a.m. 3871 
Piedmont Ave .. Oakla nd : o,ut-o[
t ow ~ ers write ill persona l hIstory. 
interVIew WIll be arranged later. 

and so conventent. Your 
b~nk IS as near as your ~ail 
box. Pay all your bills BY 
CHECK." 

Ask us now for free ln1ormatlon 

tJo 91 1 1 1fi:~i{f=j 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALIFORSIA) 

101 So. San Pedro 
Los Angeles - MI 4.911 . . ... .. -. 

4-10 Montgomery St. 
San Franc!sco-EX 2-1960 

• Through fare to Tokyo . ' 
• from Los Angeles, San Francisco, e 
• Portland or Seattle _ . 

• e · -• "FLY NOW- NORTH.,ES' -
: P~~ l ~: !~ W ~" ()~e AIRLINES : 
• Up 10 2(; I ~'0~~h:)IO pay, Phone: TRinity 3233 • 

• or contact your travel agent • 

• Downtown Ticket OHice: 512 W.,t Sixth St. _ 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'H 0 T POI N T' 

Household Appliances 

Tamura 
AND co. 

Television-Appliances-Furniture 
2724 W. J efferson Blvd., Los An geles 

-Furniture Department-
2200 W. Jefferson Blvd ., Los An geles 

RE 3-04H 

BE 3-1711 

LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR J AP ANESE CONFECTIONERY 

MIKAWAYA 
I ( "Always F resh" 

244 E. 1st St., Los Angeles - MU 4935 - K. HashImo&o 



Chicago 

Corner 
• 

SMOKY SAKURADA 

,Nu newcomer to PC readers 
Chlzu llY3m3 this week~ reviews 
t he straws In the> po li tical winds 
in Chicago. - Edltur.) . . . 

By CHIZU IIYAMA 
• "yv' h n the fro s t is on j he 
punkIn a nd the fodder's in the 
shock", Chicagoans take a good 
l~ ~k at t~e e lection picture , 
\\ J th sca ts In the state legisla
tnr a nd Congress at stake. Per
haps th re is a gen ral apathy 
on the part of J a panese Ameri_ 
can ~ ~J ust like; the r st of the 
Am t: flcan publJc, (a recent Gal_ 
lup poll showed the indiffer
ence .of people generally to the 
electIOns) but there is also some 
cJ?nc rn and some political acti 
vIty among our Ni s i 

Unike the West Co~st there 
are no "Nisei for--" c~mmit
te s thi s year, but there is in
cre a~ in g participation at the 
}Jrc Inct level. Names of Nisei 
endorsing candidates are found 
on campaign literature, and one 
T4 ns across Japanese faces at 
campaign headquarters or can
v.assing in their neighborhoods . 

At this hallowed spot in the wooded area of the Vosges mountains near 
Bruyeres, France, is a memorial park where, earh Oct. 30, the historic 
event of the rescue of the Lost Battalion by the 442nd Regiment."ll 
Combat Team is commemorated together with the liberation of the 

town. Shown is the large American Flag, which had tlown over the 
Nation's Capitol, presented In 1951 by the National J CL through the 

"ffices ur Congresswoman Reva Beck Bosone of Utah. Oct. 30 has been 

designated as Nisei Soldiers Memorial Day. 

44 

Two of the "hottest" con
tests center in those areas 
where Japanese Americans re
s~de-in . the · Ninth Congres
SIOnal dIstrict (which covers 
the territory from the Chicago 
RIver north to Irving Park), 
a~d .the Second Congressional 
dlstnct on the south side (which 
includes the area from 3900 
south to 8500 south). Quite nat
uraJIy, it is here that Nisei are 
active. 

Incumbent Democratic Con
gressman Sid Yates of the Ninth 

442nd regimental intelligence officer to speak at Oct 31 riles; 
commemorate Nisei Soldiers Memorial day at Arlington cemetery 

Pi.strict has attracted many Ni- Washington I tery, Privates First Class Sa-
sel supporters, including KU- Featuring guest speaker for- buro Tanamachi and Fumitake 
MEO YOSHINARI, MIKE HA- mer Major Orville G. Shirey of I Nagato, according to chairman 
OIWARA, TOM OYE, TOM TE- the 442nd Regimental Combat Shimasaki. 
~AJI, ABE HAGIWARA, MA- Team, Ira Shimasaki, chairman j Invocation will be offered by 
nI SABUSAWA, and DICK of the National JACL Arling- lhe Rev. Andrew Kuroda, who 
liIKA WA, among others. Ni- ton Cemetery Committee, re- ha l; officiated at every such 
SCi gals like HANA TANI leased the complete program for I memorial since the first sel'
.r,Ei\.N SHfMASAKI, TOSHi the specia l tenth anniversary vic e in 1947. Rev. Kuroda 
TASAKA, ALMA KURISU serv ices commemorating Nise i served in the wartime Office of 
ESTHER HAGIWARA and I Soldiers Memorial Day, which Strategic Services, performing 
JIEAN KIMURA are fou~d vol- will be held Oct. 31 at Arling- duties still classified as secret. 
unteering for office and phone ton National Cemetery in the John Katsu, Washington, D .C., 
Work so necessary for the elec_ Nation's capital. JACL chapter president, him-
Hon of a candidate. Miss Services will begin at 11 se lf an ex-GI, will pay tribute 
qRACE KOHATSU, Congress- a.m. in Section 12, near Mc- to the Nisei servicemen of 
n.1an Yates' secretary estimates Clellan's Gate, at the gravesite World War II. A tribute on be-

~
. at from 30 to 40 Nisei will be ~f the first two 442nd heroes half of the Issei will be offered 

volved ill Yates' campaign mterred at the National Ceme- by Toshichi Mitoma, president 
w ich will go ·into full gear next of the Japanese American So
W~~K. 

With their newly gained cit
izenship and the franchise Is
sei are also playing a r~le-
like the Chiccrgo Issei who re
cently moved to San Francisco 
but who has been writing to 
his friends urging the reelec
tion of Yates, and contributing 
mpney to his campaign. 

Yates' opponent, ~epul:.!li

can candidate Ralph Goodman 
h~ been endorsed by FRANK
LIN CHINO. It is interesting to 
n01e there is corresponding
ly little activity among Nisei 
Republicans for their candi
dates. 

• . In the southside, Democratic 
Congressman Barratt O'Hara is 
running for reelection against 
Republican Richard Vail. Here 
again, Nisei like Mr. and Mrs. 
K. ARTHUR HAYASHI and 
ARTHUR OKA W A have come 
out in support of O'Hara. Pre
cincit workers include BOB 
KA WAG UCHI, 'Mrs. KIKO 
MATSUOKA, an~ CHIZU II
YAMA. Mrs. MARY ONO, sec
retary to Congressman O'Hara 
predicts many more Nisei will 
be active as the election date 
drlltws near. 
• One issue which boasts of 
bi-partisan support is the re
apportionment a men d men t. 
Simply, the amendment would 
redistrict the state to secure 
eql.\al representation for all. 

Despite vast shifts of popula
tions in the past half century, 
Illinois ,legislative districts are 
the same now as they were 53 
yea~s ago. As a result, blocs of 
legislators representing a mini
mum of residents often de
feat'ed legislation needed to im
prove the state. 

Salt Lakers plan 
ciety of Washington and father 
of a Nisei veteran. 

Ma:i. Shirey Speaker 

O ct j~ 30 observance Former Major Shirey, who I ~erved WJth the 442nd in train_ 

Salt Lake City I mg at ~amp Shelby, Miss., in 
Observance of Nisei Soldier combat 111 Italy and in France 

Memorial Day will be held and on occupation duties i~ 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 31, 2 1t~l y .after the war, will be the 
p.m. at the Veteran's Memorial, p~Jl1cJpal speaker for the ser-
Salt Lake Cemetery. vIces. 

The Rev . Tetsu Saito, service . Ma)or Shirey was regimental 
chairman, announced Rupert mtel!lgence officer during the 
H h· herOIC rescue by the 442nd of 

ac Iya, chapter president, will the Lost Texas Battall·on ten 
open with remarks in Engli sh 
and the Rev . S. Sanada of the years ago in northeastern 
Intermountain Buddhist Church FI~an . ce . It was during this oper
will speak in Japanese. A atl,?n, one of the more dramatic 
wreath will be placed at the Il1cJdents of World War II, that 
Nisei 'Servicemen's memorial. so man? of ~he Nisei volunteers 

were killed 111 action. 
Recommended as a chapter 

project at the National JACL 
convention, this year's mem
orial observance in honor of 
Nisei war dead, commemorates 
the 10th Anniversary of the 
Rescue of the Lost Battalion 

50 CLers hear 
Utah candidates 

by the 442nd Regimental Com- Salt Lake City 
bat Team, and the liberation Some fifty members of the 
by the 442nd of the French vil- lo~ al. JACL met Congressman 
lage of Bruyeres. The people of WJ!ll a~ A. Dawson (R., Utah) 
this vi ll age each year on thi s and 1115 opponent in the Nov. 2 
date honor the Nisei who died general elections, former Con
to liberate their town. g res s woman Rev a Beck 

The National JACL has rec- Boso~e, at ~he Oct. 13 general 
ommended: t h 

" We think that every chapter mee. I~g eld at the Japanese 
ChnstJan Church. 

should make a special effort to M N II" 
hold memorial services on this e I:S. e Je Jack, seeking re-

lectJOn as county recorder, was 
10th Anniversary day to honor al.so present to express her 
all of the Nisei GIs who made vIe h 
the supreme sacrifice so that we ch ws ,?n t e constitutitional 

ange m the reapportionment 
may live in freedom and dig- of th~ state legislature, and on 
nity. This is our moral obliga- the Issue whether the state 
tion to these men." should return junior colleges to 

the LDS church. 
and are outvoted by the West ·H t H 
Side Bloc 16 to 1. Thus, reap- s· uper achiya, chapter pre-

Ident, made a very complete 
portionment is necessary to in- r~po.rt on the. national conven_ 
sure a full and equal vote. tlO M Al 

Both parties, plus countless n, . rs. Ice Kasai covered 
the fmal ADC report. -

As the author of the official one which serves today as the 
history of the famed Nisei Com- President's official guard . ot 
bat Team, he is expected to re- honor, will follow . . "Taps", 
late once again the now his- blown by a bugler from the 
toric rescue mission which the Third Regiment, will conclude 
October 31 observance com- the ceremonies. 
memorates. Individual Grave Visils 

Original 442nd Volunteer Following the s e services, 
An original volunteer for the members of the Washington, 

442nd, and one who served in D.C., chapter wi ll visit the in· 
its anti-tank company through- dividua 1 gravesties of the 21 
out, Toru Hirose will pay his Nisei soldier dead buried in 
tribute to those Nisei dead of the National Cemetery and lay 
World War II who, by their individual wreaths and floral 
sacrifice, made possible the pre_ tributes on each of the graves. 
sent healthy status of persons Chairman Shimasaki extends 
of Japanese ancestry in the an invitation to all Nisei and 
United States. Issei living in the Washington 

The Rev. James Shizuoka, area, including nearby Mary· 
who taught Japanese at Navy land and Virginia, to join with 
language schools a t Boulder, the local c hapter in paying 
Colo., and Stillwater, Okla., homage to the Nisei war dead 
during World War II, will of- of World War 11 and lhe Ko 
fer benediction. Rev. Shizuoka rean fighting on Oct. 31. 
is a recently naturalized Ameri- "They gave their lives that 
can citizen . we today might live as we do. 

A rifle salute by a picked The least w , the living, can 
squad of the oldest regiment in do is to pay our humble respects 
the United States Army, the to them on this sl?eciat . t1~y 
famed Third Regiment that I dedicated to their great saw, 
dates back to colonial days, and fice," Shimasaki said. _ 

Special showing 01 rG~ For Broke!' 
movie set Oct. 30 at Washington 

PC Bureau Special· 

Washington 
As a special feature on the 

lOth anniversary of the res
cue of the "Lost (Texas) 
Battalion" and Nisei Soldiers 
Memoria I Day observances 
here, MGM·s great tribute to 
the 442nd Combat Team, "Go 
For Broke~ ", will be shown 
Saturday a fternoon, Oct. 30, 
at the Motion Picture Indus
try Theater, according to Ira 
Shimasaki, chairman of the 
National J A C L Arlington 
Cemetery Committee. 

"Go For Broke!" was the 
dramatic hit of several years 
ago and features actual heroes . 
of the 442nd. Produced by 
Dore Schary, it was written 
and directed by Robert Pi. 
rosh. 

Arrangements for the spe
ci~l showing were made by 
MIke Masaoka, who served as 
special consultant on the 
film, with the MGM repre
sentative here. 
. Because of limited seating 
10 th~ theater, Shimasaki said 

that JACLers telephoning the 
Washington J ACL Office. for 
reservations will be gl~en 
tickets on a first come-fIrst 
serve basis. Special invita' 
tions will be extended to the 
Ambassador from Japan and 
his staff beca use they ~ay 
not have seen th is motIOn 
picture, which more than any 
other presentcc\ the true 
story 'of the va lor nnd loyal~Y 
of Nisei troop.,; 10 the ~me:d 
can public , ShilllilSakl sa,I .: 

He also d clar<'d that lnls 
Oct. 30 showing may be thl~ 
last time J ACL members \~I ~ 
be able to seL' this stJ1Tm~ 

story of heroism . -
YOUR VOTE IS A 

PRICELESS HERITAG~ 

TOYO 
Printing Co. 

Offset-Letterpress 
LinotYlling 

325 E, 1st St., Los Angeles 1% 
MA 6-8153 -

THEBANKOF TOKYO 

For example, five tiny "West 
Side Bloc" districts in Chicago 
outvote the average Illinois cit_ 
jze~ by two and three to one. 

A most a million home dwell. 
ers in suburban Cook County 
hav 25 per . cent of t~e repl'~- , 

sentrtion they are ·entitled to, 

business, labor, farm and civic Hot beverage and cookies 
organi~ations including the were served before the guests 
state PTA and the Citizens of and m~mbers. stepped .into the 
Greater Ghicago are support- cold ~lgllt - alr_. again. On the 1110 Sutter St. 120 S. San Pedro 8t. I 

ing the . reapportion rrt e Ii t corrumtt-ee were: Ban Francisco 11 Los Angeles 1% ! 

~I' CALDO~NJA 

I . 
J-:--

amendment on the blue ballot. Mrs. Josie HElchiya, Mrs. Amy Dol YVUn ~-5305 MUtual 2381 I 
H.!lJsu!~1l and ~iku . W1Jtsu!la ga, ' ... . . ~ 

--------~------------------
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CHAPTER MEMO East Los Angeles JACL 
dine-dance for Hallowe'en Central California 

district council 
fall confab slaled 

Placer Count.y Hosts 
• 

~ _ HARUO ISHIMARU * 
The fourt~ quart~rly ~orthern California -Wes ll' l'n N \'a da 

District COllllCd meeting w.II be hosted by the fabulous P lnc('\' 
County JACL Chapt~r. It IS pret~y safe to say that ju!'t auout 
anything done by thiS chapter Will be done ri gh t. 

Th.: District Council m~ting will be he ld III ClIl1j Ul1 cfinn 
wi h th:-i r 14th annual GoodWill Bar.quel on Suncby. NO\' . 7. T he 
Lusiness . e, sion start s . at 1 p.m. at . Hote l Au burn , locat d on 
Lincoln Way, and the dll1ner-dance .wIIl be at the Nat iona l Guard 
Armor.\' , loca ted on the Auburn Fall' Grounds, s ta rtin g Ht 6 p. m. 

The business. session :w il~ be one ?f OUI' mos t im pol'lant be
cause at the electIOn of Dlstn<;t CouneJl Board l11em bers and of
f!cers, and pla ns for the commg year. 

* 
Placer County old-timers 

----------1 
L Louis JACL: JapaneSt' , Los Angeles 

movies, secured through 1-1 : ._ ,A gala JA CL Lantern (Jack 
be rt KadO\\ aki \\ l:rC' I ( ~ 10 lantern to you squares ) din
last Satu rda\ ,;t t ill' 'J~~'~)\\ n ner-dance by the Eas t Los An
b,ISPI11Cllt of the nl . \~.l 'TI ()~~ gC' les JACL s t.nrts with dinner 
Baptb;t Church UUIIcIII1£!. 11l( I a.t 7.on Oct. 30 at S ~ \' a ll y's Res_ B y TlIOlUA TOYA.,\L-\. 

New York JAC'I . C I 1'1 tb'lll l dnt, endmg wIth da ncing Fre no 
of th ". ' ,. Il or ~ !( C's Y 2. 
t' p ·1·' ,ltl(lI1<11 .JACL ('OlWt'l1 _ The program w ill be j"Jn1- Each yea r, the Central Cali_ 
/ on .1Il A1S An~lles and of Cal! - p.lcked with e l1tertai nment " 111 forma Di ' tnct Council holds its 
o.:nla \ ~'erc. ~h(~\\'n at t.he gt' n - l lllJ lI ncC'~ Mi o Fujita, se ~ ~ nct COnVe!1 tion In the fa 1.1 to e lect 
e ~ ',I ~ I :l~mbtl~lllp nl l'tll1g last VICt' - pl'C's i<lC'n t in chil rgl', 'v\' ell - C ? U ~ ~I! o[fl cl' rs, unlJkC' (>t hCl' 
t (l'k <It Hott'! I\l.lstl'l'. In add i-I kl1o \\ n Convention pCl'torme l's dl st.! ICt .counclls tha t o pel'a te on 
Ion to the ('(/11 \ '('11 IOn l't'j)ort ~ u c h as T 'l ts "Jt' IT" C I ',: a bJellllJu m . 

made bv T < I E I ". 0 nnna I T , ~ 
lJ . ' " "I ' .> 1111 '. nUl' 11.", Tom I Kush ida, the Rover Ro.,'s tri o he 0-1 convention will be 
S~I ~I~lki1 1, S,lIn K.1I anti I\l lke i i1l'acted by Jim Hi f.{u~ hi , and held Sunday , Dec. 5, a t Haci-

. . I Hoy "Bl acks toqe" YamadC'I'U end a . Motel, with a CDC 
. Salt Lake JACL: Rl'PI'C'S(' n ta _ j i ll1<1 his bag of tri cks, a re in- bow!tng tournament tenta tivcly 

tlVC's of " <InDuS commun ity cl uded . I scheduled on the preceding day. 
grou ps werc among members of HostC'sses for the ev ning arc: The convcntion banque t will 
th e nOll1lll a tlOn committe' 1'('- ,Beli Yoshida, Aiko Wakaml ya. honor civic dignitaries such as 
t: en . t ~y m.~~li n g at chairman ~~k;lI~ i ~~ I ~an k t M~ ~a ;U j ~~t .o, Nancy U.S. c~n g ressmen, chairmen of 
I t: ~~~ .o DOl s. home. They \\ ert': Ea rly te lephone rese rvation s I supel'vlsot'Jal boards in the five 

Placer County 0' Ch . a~t~r, which is one of the oldcs t cha plers of Chr i; i: S~~\~, ' iJ ~'t'~Ia"r,~~~a C t ~l t ~t~~ <1 1" urged by Roy Yamadel'a , I counties . comprising Central 
in our Na(I ona l orbamzatlOn, last year cele'.Jra ted i! g 25th anni- mountai n Buddhbt 'hurd, : 1\11. ' , MI 4565, as the count for din- CallfOJ:llIC1, mayors, superior 
\ ersary, nnd honored 16 charter members of whom 12 a r sli II Yano and l\ 1 1'~. George Yusllllnoto. ncI' "'ill be needed. Dinner court Judges, and immigration 
w r active. The 25-year charter members are TOM YEGO, tl~~~k~ ~~'~ : ~d\ ~ ~: ~~ ~r~ l ;I1 ~I ~fl~ :I ~ will be £2.50 ~ l' plate. Other officials. 
LOUlS OK!, SAM SUNADA, ROY YOSHIDA, TOGO YOKOTA I naga. J r. JACL; Henry Y. Ka,ui. commItteemen lllclude : Invite Naturalized Isse i 

UleH I SUNADA, MASAYUKI YEGO KAY TAKEMOTO COS~ I n ~w l .Y natuJ'alizt'd !ssel ',. MIS, Sus ie I Jlln Higashi , finances: Linda lto. R ecently naturalized I ~el ' are 
OTO HARRY KAWAHATA 

. . Kan ko. Sr. JACL ll nd Kawko T 1'3 - Janet Okll1lOtO. Terrie Akasal, a, -
MA SAKAM , , TOM MATSUMOTO, sawa Utah Nippo. lll llSIC. a lso being encouraged to at-
SATORU TAOKA, MARCELI.E KAWADA, TOKUI III JMA- Coachella Valley JACL: The _ • t nd the convention banquet 
MOTO. JACK HANAMOTO, TADAO NAKAMOTO. Al the re- annua l ch a pter Ha llowe'en get- by Dr. George Miyake, general 
cent N3!ional Convention, Tom Yego and Ka y Ta kemoto were togeth~r will be he ld tomorrow JR. J A C L chairman. 
c:;pecially honored, Tom receiving a Distinguished Service Medal at OasIS . C ? l~munlt y Hall. Mrs. - _ Rev. Hogen Fujimoto, first 
and elected First National Vice-President, while K a v received Mas OShlkl IS 111 ch arge o[ the Coachella. VaUey JACL: A Nisei Buddhis t pl"iest in Fresno, 
the corcted JACL Sapphire Pin in recogni lion of a' long and St'lnack suPPfer, bWhthlCh dPIl'ecedes club. comprised 0 f Caucasian, will deliver the invocation. 
I . I .' 1~ ga mes or a a u ts and MeXican American and Nisei Pre-registrations are to be 
,althfu sen Ice. chIldren led by Harry Arita. high school students was or- made by Nov. 22. Fce is S4.50, 

Interestingly enough, this year, the officers arc quite young, Movies shot by Tom SakaT will ganized in the valley under including the dinner. Those at-
ltd by KO UYENO, you thful chapter president, with BOB WATA- conclude the evening. sponsorship of the JACL. Joy tending the dance alone '\vfll be 
NABE, genernl chainnan for the district council meeting. Spear- Selma, JACL: .The community Oshiki, who is senior class sec_ cha.rged $1.50. 
beaded by these two, the Chapter has been really working to- Hallowe , n social on Oct. 29, cretary at Coachella Va lley The occasion will a lso high
wards a District Council meeting, the likes of which won't be 7:30 p.m ., a.t the SC.lma Hall, Union High School, was elected light the mass insta llation cere-

. ed any time any place. We hope to sec vou at thi _ mal:ks the fmal affaIr for the president. H arry Arita is ad- monies of the nine local chapter 
s~ ass, . ' . . s es cabmct headed by George Oka- vl·sel·. b 
peclall y allrac(Jve meetmg, zak i. Prizes will be given to cabinet mem ers. 

* 
Give till it hurts 

Being a person of delicate sensi ti veness and prone to bruise 
easily, it's a grea t sacrifice on m y part to give a pint of my 
111000, of which fortunately I seem to have plenty; a lthough sub
stantiall v di lu ted by tea, of which I consume a quart at one 
sitting. Nevertheless, in response to the San Francisco Chapter 
appeal ior blood for their blood bank, I made one of my regu
lar pilgrimages to the Blood Bank. 

Actuall y, the only thing that bothers me is when they jab 
my finger to get the necessary blood specimen. After lhat I 'm 
conditioned to cooperate completely. 

I believe one of the finest projects our chapters can put on 
Is to cooperate with Blood Drive program. Many of chapters set 
liP Blood Banks of their own, for the use of theil' members. 

Rega rdless of war or peace, both plasma and whole blood 
are nectlssary in the many hospitals, not only in the United 
Slates, ':lut all over the world where we have sent our soldiers. 

Although we generally consider blood donation to go 
fer Armed Forces, it is interesting to note that a great deal is 
used in f)ur local hospitals, and the Irwin Memorial Blood Bank 
0/ San Francisco reports 3,000 blood transfu sions each month to 
patients in some 58 hospitals in the general Bay area. 

If you weigh I IO pounds, and are in general good health, 
f\\ake your appointment today. Literally, give till it hurts. 

r 

16-DAY (Nov. 7-22) 

Hot Springs Tour of Japan 
Kinugawa - Yumoto - Atami - Beppu 

• itinerary Includes sightsee
ing in Tokyo, Yokohama, Nikko, 
Karnakura H a k 0 n e National 
Park , Kyoto, Nara, Osaka, Hiro
shima .. , Nights at the Kabukl
za Theater, Takarazuka Theater 
-all arranged by Japan Travel 
Bureau, For reservations, Infor
mation, write now. 

* 

$1179 
• Includes round-trip trans
portation by Pan American 
World Airways from San Fran
cisco, taxes; groun.d transport:.'
tion and sightsee mg tours III 

Japan ; guides, admission fees, 
hotel rooms and meals, as out
lined in itinerary. Tour may be 
financed through Pay-Later plan, 

KUSANO TRAVEL BUREAU 
1492 Ellis St., San Francisco -JOrdan 7-1402 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.-
Bonded Commission I\lercbanti 

Fruit. - Vegetables 

''14 South CeDtral Ave __ Wholesale Terminal Market 

'VA &595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

BEN ADACHI 
Dean Hosbide 
BIU Cblnn . 

_. 

children donned in the best 
masquerade. Heading the com
mittees are: 

To In Umade. Takami Misaki , 
games; Mrs. Shizuko Kobashi. re
freshments; Dale Okazaki, prizes; 
Keny Yamamoto, decorations. 

The chapter acknowledged a 
contribution from Mr. and Mrs. 
Tetsuji Nobusada on their gold
en wedding anniversary ... 
Keny Yamamoto is in charge 
of the chapter fishing derby. 
Mrs. J ean Miyata heads the 
nomination committee. I 

Mile-Hi JACL: A sum of $500 
was contributed to the National 
JACL for its 1953-54 quota. 
The chapter noted that only 
about $1,700 had been raised in 
Denver toward its $3,300 quota. 

Detroit JACL: A Ire a d y 
sta rted 'by popular demand is 
the chapter-sponsored English 
class meeting on Sunday after
noons at 2 at the International 
Institute. Taizo Kokubo and 
Mrs. Itsuko Horiuch i, ass isted 
by Marion Miyaya, are instruc-
tors, A survey is being made 
to determine whether another 
naturalization class should be 
called. 

STUDIO 

318 East First Str .. t 

Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5681 

ROY SAlOW 
TRUCK & FLEET MGR. 

FORDS 
I can m ake you 

a better deal 

No Commissions 
AT 

LES BACON & SONS 
1200 PacifiC Coast Hwy. 

Hermosa Beach, Calif. 
FRnlr 4-8991-0Reg 8-8300 

TOM T. ITO 
Insurance 

Lite - Auto - Fin 
869 Del Monte St, 

Pasadena, Call.t. 
RYan 1-8695 

SYcamore <l-7188 

ASK FOR ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Supply Co. 

200 Divis St. 
San Francisco 

GEORGE FURUTA 

cordially invites you to the 

GRAND OPENING 

IMPERIAL GARDENS 
SUKIYAKI 

Friday, Oct. 22nd from 6 p.m. 

Bamboo Room (cap. 75) 

Cherry Blossom Room (50) 

Imperial Room (lounge) 

Zashiki Rooms ....... , 

Jud y Dexter at the piano bar 

2610 Wilshire Blvd. (Corner Rampart), Los Angeles 

For Rese rvations Call DU 7-3642 

I gallon can 

I gallon can 

4.75 gallon tub 

16 ounce bottle 

8 ounce bottle 

KIKKOMAN SHOYU 

LI'L "OKlO'S I'INES" CROP .trEY Roua. 

SAN KWO LOW 
FAMOUI CRINES. FOOD 

221 East First Street • Los Angeles • MI ~75 -
., , 



Nisei' liri~ 1nd' '. 
rttpot1ed.in N~Y. 
Stuyyesanl ~ preps 

New York 
I It seems no stuyvesant High 

pAC I F I C_ CIT1ZEN 

Cbarm third time 
, Chicago 
Maybe the third time is the 

charm. Inclement we a the r 
(modest words for the worst 
rainstorm in 69 years) washed 
out the women's flight of the 
Chicago JACL golf tourna
ment scheduled Oct. 3. The 
tourney was first called because 
of darkness on Sept. 19. 

5-1 winner 
San Bruno 

George Taniguch~ rallied Mr. 
Hemisphere in the seventh race 
at Tanforan last Thursday to 
win by a nose to pay $116.60, 
$30 ,20 and $13.20-h i s b~t 
among the 18 winners here up 
to last week. He ranked fifth 
in the jockey standings with 157 

mounts. 

wi..%e, mare politicalty conscious than their citize . 
thougj:t, as we laid, the NilBei are really begin: CkilGr_*~ l 
cipate in poLitics. • \ In,g to IlCrti-

f· 

* San Franciscans push Holiday Issue 

Speaking of San Francisco, we got a look-see a 
ter's monthly newsletter, which (by the way) is a tu

the 
chap. 

Jag and real newsy. In it we noted, and we echo wit:
e 

prepareQ 
the CLers soliciting ads for the PC Holiday Issueo

u
: pl,a~ts, 

name greetings by DAISY UYEDA and VI NAKAN ndiV:dual 
j irm ads are being 'solicited by KEI HORI, 'FRED O~ABuSUl ess 

' football team is official of late 
without a Nisei on the roster. 
Last year, it was big, capable 
Vic Hiraga, a bruising line- ~ 
Ibuster, blocker and kicker. 

THE SOU'WESTER ---------* SUSUMU TOGASAKI, Dr. TOK HEDANI and oth YASIU, 
board members. Good hunting, gang! er chaplet 

Politics in Air * This season, it's Yoshiro Ha
shimoto, breakafway runher 
and passer. 

"Don't know where to get 
them," Stuyvesant High Coach 
Murl Thrush told Gene Ros
well of the New York Post 
sports staff, "but I'll take 'em 
alL This new boy is a senior 
and never played before, but 
has a great deal of sandlot ex
perience. 

"I found him in a gym class 
last spring. I liked the way he 
moved and then , discovered 
he's a fine a ll-around athlete. 

"y'oshiro is a compact 165-
pounder, very fast, tl'icky and 
an alert defenseman. He brigh
tens the backfield picture con· 
siderably." 

While . the coach cautiously 
says he doesn't figure to do as 
well as last year when his club 
won six and lost one, pros,. 
pects were far from dim with 
six lettermen returning. 

The New York high school 
grid season opened Oct. 3, 

~ 

• Football 
Hal Nemoto, stocky right 

guard for , (Univ. of I1l!llois) 
Navy P ier, booted a conversion 
in the Oct. 1 game with Elm
hurst College for the winning 
point. Navy Pier scrambled 
from behind in the final quarter 
to score a 7-6 victory .. . Ken 
Yamamoto plunged over from 
the 7 to score the final Hum
boldt S tat e College touch
down last Friday night, blank
ing. Cal Aggies 21-0 . , . Hideki 
Hamamoto, Pasadena High co
captain, cored four TDs to pace 
in the 33-13 rout aver Antelope 
Valley after the losers had a 
13-0 lead ; He took a pass on the 
2 and went over for the first 
tllllY. He scampered 20, -50 and 
7.8 (on a punt return) yards on 
other scores .. _ , . .. . 
_ W ee .Billy. l$hida, 126-lb. 

Sbltback 'for Seattle's Garfield 
High, returI}ed a. punt for 90 
yards to score in the 27-0 tri
umph over Roosevelt High
probably the best run made by 
a Nisei prepster in the nation. 

• Golf 
Pat Na~ano of Morro Bay's 

Cabrillo Country Club shot a 
low gross 71 earlier this month 
to lead in a team victory over 
Santa Maria Country Club. The 
one-time San 'Luis Qbispo 
chapter president is a 6 handi
capper. 

MENTION THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 
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Nat'l JACL bowling at Long Beach 

. TATS KUSH IDA . "'- ~hings are shaping up for the ninth annual JACL . 
iC JIf' Bowlmg tournament scheduled for next March 3 6 ~atlonaI 

. . k . . - mLoo 
Polit ics is in the air. Nisei committees for this or that ca.ndI-

1 
~1~t ThIS ;~eED ~~~\;~H~n a planmng meeting called b' 

date have been organized in both norther~ ~nd so~thern ~ahfor- FUJI~;~6 at the new LB-Harb a~d .the, NBA chairman, EAS~ 
nia. It's encouraging to se.e so many, N.lsel, flexmg theIr ne.w- i or Dlstnct Japanese cOmmllllit 
f,)und political wings and vigorously ctiggmg mto the pre-elcctlOn I center. . ' Y 

..:ampaigns. The local Nisei Roybal for Lt. Gov. committee is going <,?ommlttee ~eads were named ~nd m.embers of the Nisei 
great guns as is another Nisei "Knight Is Right" committee. ~o~lmg leag~e m Long Beach, whJch Wlll pl,ay host to \b' 
Other office-seekers are receiving similar Nisei support. I biggest ever toul~~y,,,and the local chapter WIll pitch in fro: 

Even the Issei are getting into the act, bless 'em. The S.F. now to put over t IS tremendel· ... 
J.'\CL held a political rally attended by many Issei last night at Com.mittee assignments and other info will be released 
;.t "meet your candidate" program while simultaneously, the Los MeanwhIle, let's name the good folks who sat in on this ses~ 
Angeles Issei naturalized citizens, many of them rf;gistere~ vot.ers, EASY, FRED, TY KAJIMOTO, 'JOHN ISHII, JOE and J~;; 
und citizens-to-be members. of C~OYEI KONDO s Am . e~camza- KAKURAI, MAS SHIMATSU, SUE and BLOW JOE, HARRY 
tion class (Union Church, Ll 'l ToklO) sat through a pol1ttcal edu- IWASAKI, KAZUKO MATSU.MC?TO, TOM MIYAWKI FRED 
cation s.:!ssion at .the Ko yas~ n Buddhist Temple: '.l'O,EJAM TAKAHASHI (no kIdding, a real nickname, the best 

Asked to obtam appropnate speakers, we, being completely we ve heard ye.t) , PAUL UYEMURA and the Sou'wester. 
neutral politically, obtained representative speakers from the Look for blg thmgs under Easy's capable direction. 

speakers' bureaus of the Los Angeles County central committees, 
both Republican and DemocraJ:s, along with the chief deputy 
registrar of vot-ers. There were no candidates for public office, Some Sonamlocutions 

* 
:'he discussion simply pointing out the platforms and policies of 
each of the major parties and an explanation of voting pro
cedure, the primary and general election, the sample ballot, etc. 

This week's shocker: BEV, our six-year old, prancing around 
~he nei~hborhood singing, "Ken Dyo (Joe) don't call me 
Ben Joe ~ " Guess we sing in our sleep. ' From where w e sit, tile Issei citiz'ms are, percentage-

Escorted 'Hot 'Springs and 

New Y:ear Festival Touts 0" JA 
.! ...... _ •••• • __ ~ .... ".· •• ·.:;.., •• h 

All Expenses. 4 • 

Round Trip 
Includes 14-Day Escorted Tour of Japan 

"". - \ .-

Late Autumn 
Hot Springs Tours 
No. 1 and No.2 

New Year 
Hot Springs Tours 

No. 3 and No. 4 

l',,~. 

1 
SAILS NOVEMBER 5 

. fr. San Francisco 
SS Pres. Cleveland 

NOVEMBER 19 
Ar. Yokohama 

3 
SAILS DECEMBER 19 

fro San Francisco 
DECEMBER 21 

fro Los Angeles 
SS Pres. Cleveland 

JANUARY 4 
Ar. Yokohama 

2 
SAILS NOVEMBER 28 

fro San Francisco 
SS President Wilson 

DECEMBER 12 
Ar. Yokohama 

4 
SAILS JANUARY 11 
fro San Frl:\ncisco 

JANUARY 13 
. fr. Los Angeles 
SS President Wilson 

JANUARY 27 
Ar. Yokohama 

,.' Ch f 
' il .. ~~se one 0. these expertly arranged escorted tours and 
sa P~id YOt~ fnendEs B;nd neigh~ors via Honolulu on a famous 

en . mer. nJOY beautiful Japan at a time when 
~he touns~ areas are not crowded. Be with y famil 

an~ fnends durmg the New Year season. our y 

En]~y l~.days of planned ca'refree sightseeing and the 
re aSa Jon and pleasures of Japan's famous' hot springs / 

po~sore~ by American President Lines in . 
Ask cooperatIon WIth the Japan Travel Bureau. 

be glaltour tr.a~el age~t for the special descriptive folder •• _ he will 
S.o aSSlS you WIth resellvations and travel arrangemenis 

IDce cost of tour by ship is economical you can -
afford to take another member of the f mil'· a y_ 

AMERICAN PRESI-DENt LINES 
I I .. ,. . . . 

MU ' ~l21 ' 514 W. 6th St., Los Angeles • u ·i '.oy .. 

v 

; ,J .~. • f, o • 
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~ar veleran Fra.nk F. Fu.-I 
! despite his physIcal handl
lInO'has probably done more for 
c~P'good of his buddies and his 

PACIFIC 

Larry Tajiri--
Continued from Back Page 

\ ersing its direction , if not a specific decision 

The court appeared ripe for another e\'acuatio~ 
test case, but none was forthcoming. 

THE VINSON court, from 1946 to the day 

when ~arl ~arren gave up the governorship 

of Cahforrua to become Chief Justice, left 

Eever~l landmar k decisions in the field of civil 

liberties .. In 1948, t.he. court ruled unanimously 

that racIally restnclI\'e covenants in housing 
-

CITI Z EN 

were unenforceable in courts of law. The court, 

unde\- Vinson, developed a strong sens~ of 

Immediacy in the protection of individual 

civil liberties. This trend has continued under 

Warren, marked by ' the unanimous decision 
in the school segregation cases. 

This fall the court is hearing arguments 

on ways to carry out desegregation in schools. 

A not wholly bloodless revolution is in prog

ress, with counter-revolutionists who seek to 

maintain the status quo already in the field. 

There is more than us ual interest in the iden

tity of the man who will fill Justice Jackson's 

,'acant chair-for the Supreme ourt has been 

and will continue, the conscience of the land: 

7 

COACHELLA VALLEY c.L. 
Indio 

Rep. John Phillips (R., Calii. ) 
will address the Coachella Val':' 
ley J ACL chapter-sponsored 
public meeting Oct. 27 at Oasis 
Elem ntary School auditorium, 
it was announced by Tek Ni hi
moto, chapter president. 

The chapter plans to presen t 
other politcal and civic officials 
for a close-u p view on politics 
in the future. Bruce Shangle, 
valley farmer and cattleman, 
and ' Democratic opponent to 
Congressman Phillips, is being 

- cons idered as the next speaker, 1 e, unity than most of the so- V I TAL 
comm . T S TAT 1ST I C S Seattle. 
ailed hearty CIVI lans. NOJIMA-TANI-Oct. 10. Tsukawa I" d' 

c A$ a Disbaled Am~rican yet- • • • and Yuriko. both oC Los Angeles. F onn pioneer les 
national serVIce offIcer, B irths Linda Sue to the Ka~' Yamaguchi. OBA-TOGAMI- O('L O. Buddy Isao, , Florin 

Fuera~~lO this week won a. lo.ng SPOKANE, WASil . I Fullerton, and Gall Chlzuko, San- . . . ,. h Id 
l,. h f LO AKGELE TAKETA-A boy to the GeorgeTa- taMana. FUllela l SCIVlces \\Cle e 

due recognlion fol' IS .me FUJIMOTO- ept. 10. a bov Michael kelas. OISHl-.MATO-Sept. 2.8, Fred and today for Tamazo Tanigawa , 81, 
overk in his field of servIce: David to the James ~ab'uro fUJI- SALT Toshlko. both of Chicago. I·' 'd 1 h Mrho 
wor th t get their motos (MiyokO Hiyakel. HOKJ '. LA.K~ CITY . , OKANO-SAKAI-Oct. 8, Fusao and p.lOn er resl en cre, . 
that, to help 0 er ve s . ICHIKAWA-Sepl. 20, a boy 10 the H klO~ ?'. a gill to the DaVid Tosllle J ane. both of Los Angeles. dIed Oct. 16 after a lengthy 111-
full amount of comp~nsatIO~. R. Ichikawas, Long Beach. I 0 , ulrJ~NVER 10TA-NAKAZAWA-Oct. 9, Ma sumi 'l ne_s. His son Noboru, :who 
H lvas awarded a NatIOnal C~- KARASAWA-Aug. 6. tWII1 girls 10 ANDO-O I 5' I I . Los Angeles, and Yuklko, Tolleson, . d ' n thc Japane-e Diet 

e t' 1 and men lhe Jim KaraEawas. Long Beach An c., a g.. to he Toshlo An". I sel ve I. ' 
talion for excep I?na . - KrTANI-Aug 13 a bo to the A a K dos. SUGIMOTO-AKASAKA - Oct. 10, representmg Japan at a UN 
t rious conduct In the perfor- Kitanis. Ga~dena. Y s 0 ~:Og;;;:A bo~' .l? the James Kato, GeOl'ge Masao, Detroit, and Terrie, meeting in Paris, flew here 
o f h' duty KUMAI S 13 . It th T I' lion Icol lected). Los Angeles k S d 

mance 0 IS, ! -:- ep .. a .glr 0 e os 110 J\1INAM~-A gll'l to Ihe J. S. Mina-I SUHARA-IKEDA-Oct. 3 Fujio and from ew YOI' un ay. 
Fuj ino came ou 0 MARUMOTO-Aug. 8, a boy to the . . Nancy Rltsuko, both of Seattle. t f the last Kumals, Garden,1. , InIS . ' I 

ll'orld war wit. h a less I tfhan 50-r H. Y . Marumotos. Lon Beach ST. LOU! S, !\to. TABE-MATSU!V1URA - 0 c t. 10, (Paid Political Adverli ement) 

50 chance to hye. He e t. one o. MATSUMOTO-Sept. 26,g a girl' to IlA Y ASHI Sept. 24, a g!" 1 Joan Kay Geul'ge") oshlto and Ynsuko, both 
I f ld the John Matsul1lotos. Pasadena to the James J;iaynshldas. of Los Angeles. 

his legs in the ?att e !e In MATSUOKA-Sept. 30, a bo~' to the W-:"~ASA-~ulY 28, a gll'l Ellen Pat- UNO-NAKAI--; S,ept. 25. Raymond, 
Hab' while fIghtIng w Ith the George Matsuokas, Pasadena. lice to the Ben Wakasas. Ogdcn, and LII) Y., Salt Lake Clly. 
4-I2nd Combat Team; .. wears .a MA YEDA-S pt. 23. a f!lr l tf) the CIIlCAGO D 

tectl've ,·tin plate In hIS Shoji Mavedas, San G~hl ·ie J. OTOA-Sept. 1;$, a buy to the Joe eaths 
oro d NAGAMATSU-Sept. 17. a girl to tas. 
h "d' and all told un erwent the Jame:> K. Nagamatsus, Bell- E HIRAT.\, • einojo, 74: Midvale, Utah, 

meo"re'than lUO surgica l opera- flower. I ngagements Oct. 6. 
NARITA-Sept. 26. a /(11'1 (0 (he :l1a- '''AKA ,~ I\\,AT , Yas ll jiro. 72: Venicc, Sept. 

lions. th th ' sao Naritas, Long Bcnt'h. J'."" \ AMA-OHA,?I1I-Lola, Camp- :10, sUI'\'j\'cel by wife 'Tatsuye, sons 
Escaping death by. e 111- NEISHI- Sept. 21. a girl to the Hen- bell. 10 Takeo. Selma.. Masakazu Philip 1\lasa) l, dau.ghter 

nes' ot margJl1s. FU]ll1O. nearly ry N ish IS. Artesia. SA~O-ODA- Asako, LlI1ds"y, to 1\11's. [lflwn Asako .Kash ltal1l. 
, I hIS mll1d OKAWA UCHI-Scpl. 24. a gir l to the .1 om, DlI1uba, O'-'L .. :3. I K :\OON ,\I)"\, Kinlcl:,! 67: Los An-

10 years ago mac e up S. A. Oka\\,auchls, Lon!! Beach. ). A~IAE-TA]{AO-DOI'IS, Oakland, to geJ 5, Oct. 2 .. SU.',"I\ ed . by Wife 
to do veteran servIce work TANI-Sept. 15. " girl to the Jojl .1,!ul. Alameda., SllIn, elaughtel MIS .. Toshlko Sllkl-

I should he get \\'ell enough to TalliS. Norwalk. ). O.S:lllllURA-TAKATA - Helc!l to I1;OtO. _, .. . " 
get 'around on crutches. TSUKl~A -Sep. :lO. a girl to the iJ~aCI{, both ot La. Allgeles, Sept. I K~:J~~~E 7, l\!~,~ :v~~ ~th;y 3~{,S~~I;sd 

HI's ambitio.n tn .become a na - J oe l»ukldas. Altadcllil .. Albcrt Masallon parents MI'. and 
f f UCHIYAM~-Sept. 16. a gill to the M' L ' I d 1\11' S Sciilt·o O~aki sister Mrs. 

lional serVlce of Icer was .o r- Joe UChlyam~S , ~asGdena. a rr la ge Icenses ssue Fral;~cs Snkatil.' I 
ever in his heaart. After beIng SAN J)IF.~O • FURUKAWA-SUYAMA-Roger S., ;\IUKAI, Tasabnro: Spring Valley 
di<charged in 19~6 from Wa.lter M~TSUS~ITA-.":.ug. _2, abo) 10 the l!JJ and Je-aneltc S., l B, both of ISan Diego). Oct. 3. survi ved by 
R;ed Veterans Hospital, Fu] I.no ' T :;hlgeltazu 1I lat_ L1~nll"~. . Los Angeles. I wiCe Fusaye, five sons Thomas, 

stud 'lecl d'ligently to qualify I ACH!Kl -:~u.g. 18, a gill to the J[AHANAKA-IWAI-Ken, 22, and Cromwell. Georgc Henry, Abra-
G 01 ge 1 <lclllk". I Frances N., 20, both of Los A.n- ham, nnd daughter Mrs. Susan 

for the position. . FREf,:,>,O ge lcs. Uchlrla. , 
The organizer 111 1949 of the FUJISA KA-Aug. 29 , a girl to the HANSEN-NAGAI-Harold L., 23, N t\ KAT:\, l\titSIIO, 79: San FranCisco" 

"I',el' Chapter 1 00 of lhe Dls- I :Y!utsU(J FUJlsa\\'as. Reed ley. I and Selko, 22, both of Piloel11x,l Oct. 7. 
" . D t HIRATA-Sept. 30. a gll'l to the Al'lz. OKUMURA. Matsuhe i. 57: Salt Lake 
abled American Veterans! ep, I Hldeo Hlra tas.. HONDA-NODA - Susumu 29, and City, O('t. :1, surv ived by wife Ya-
of Calif., wins the admlI~tIOn HIRATA-Oct. 8, a girl to the Jrene K., 27, both of Los Angeles. I sue' son Masagi (Japan). 
f the whole D A V natIOnal George Hl ratas. anger. llVlADA-MIYAMOTO - Bob, San ONIZUKA Ur. Kalsujiro: Stockton. 

o 'd H g K INAHARA-Oct. 'i. a girl to the l FranCISco. and Fusako, pasadcna'l Oct 6 s;'rvi\'ed by wife, son }{ei-
membership. Sal u 0. . . Shig InahAras. ang~r. . ISHIKAWA-SANCHEZ- Yoshino,24, il Gle;m K. and daughter Etsuko. 
Soto, Los Angeles' rehablllta- KA~""AHATA -A u g. 2" a gll'l to and Carmen, 25. both of Pomona: SUZUKI. Mrs .. Jane l\Iine, 31: hi-
lion director:. the MlIlol'u Ka\\,ahatas. I KATO-MURAMOTO--Henry ShOiChl cago. Sept. 26. survived by hus-

"He I'S one of the fwest m.en KEBO-Oct. 6. a girl to Ihc John- and Jcan, both of Sacramento. I band Henry Kiyoshi, two chl ld-
son Kebos, Sangcr. I KATO-SUGIMOTO- lI1asaru, Moun- nen . 

in the country. ~is effective KUBOTA-Aug. 20. a gll' l to the t;,llll View, and Satsukl, San Fran- T~NizA\\,A . Kirhijiro, 74: Cunel'-
work is a great trIbute ?ur ol- I John lI1. Kubot;lS. CISCO. I tino Oct 7 survi ved by wife Haru 

gan
;.otl'on and an assun.ng one, KUROKAWA- Aug. l~. iI girl to ~he KINJI-QUIJANO-Takashi, 19, and sons' Tor~7~ Shoji, daughters Ma-
"'" I Ed Hldckl Kuroka\\'as, Selma.. Camella A., 17 , both of Los An-, sako, Aiko,' Mrs. Nobuye Yoko-

to those ex-G Is \\'ho are In need I MUKI-Aug. 24 . a gll'l to the Aklo ge les. vama and Mrs. Michlye Kasahara . 
of . compensation from '.he Mukis. Selma. KUYASAKO-HUE-Sueo and Con- W·ATANABE. Mrs. Saku. 67: Seattle. 

D.' V." TAGAMI-Sept. 5, a gir l to Ihe stance both of SacrallWnto. 'I Sept. 30. sun' i\ ed by sons James 
~ Roy TagalTlIs. . NA.KADA IR A-UYEDA~saru. 32, J\1 IPayctte. Idailo). Henry M .. 
State Comma nder Lynn G' I TA.KEDA-Sept. 16 , a ~II' I to the I San Fernando, Ch lyoko Ro~c, 22, eI';ughte'rs Mrs. H:<nako Watanabe 

George Takedas. Sanger. Norwalk. r IJapan). and Mrs. Ruth Y. Naka -
Ern.st personally made the pre_ TONAl-Oct 4, a gil'] to the Sa- NAKATA-YONASHlRO-Herbel't S., nl~hi. 
sentation of a bronze plaque taro Tonili~ , angel'. i 3;l. Azusa , Patsy Y., 27, Los An-I YAMAMOTO. Torie : Denver. Oct. 9. 
t F .. d' b . f I YOSAKA-Aug 2. a ho.\' 10 the , gc les. sUl'vived b~ ' son James Gen '.1. I 
o UltnO unng a ne cere- Nobuo Ro~ ' YO.akas, Fowler. NOJlllIA-TANI-Tsukara, 30, and YOSHIMURA, Saima: 57: Chicago 
m~n\' held b\' the Ninth District n ALIA runko :15. both of Los Angeles: I !l. sun'I\'ed b~ ' Wife. elaughters 
DAV.· in BUI:bank , I HIRAYA?o.lA- Sept. 30, a ho~' to the Oh.ADA-TAMURA-Jllnmy H .. 30, Tatsu~'" Yilmal11oto and Mrs. Sa-

T!<u"in Hirn\·al11 a~. L\I1e1sa~ '. Gardclla, Klyoko, 28, Los Angeles. toko Honda. 
TOGIOKA-Ai,g. 11 , a ho~' to thc OKANO-SAKAI-FuSilO, 26, and To- ..:.:::.:.:.:.-::.:..:.:-_ ______ _ _ * ,George Furuta, onetime Noboru ToglOkas. DIlluba. sille J ., :<:!, botl1 oC Los Ange les. ,I 

boss of the Manshu Low and I TOCKTO:-: SA I NO]{ I-SHIBANO,- Richard ,,"). 
Club Seven Seas in Denver'IKANEGAWA- ept. 16:a bo~' to the --I, Glendale, and Amy E., 21 , " a- I 

H ) . K eg 'as Lodl h,3wa, T.H. 

~a~'~i~~~ r~l~o~l~~, o'S~~Of ;~~ SHI~;r~KA \V~:..... "e\~t. . 23, . a' boy to S~GA3~.A~~~T~~/~M~Tc9,iko ~I~~~: 
the Norman hll11aka\\ as. La's Angclcs.' I 

Western Ave .. which he sold ,-\1' JOSE TABE-MATSUMURA. ._ George Y., 
last December to Ted Niiya, is KATAYAMA-Aug. 24 .. a boy to lhe 29. and Yasuko, 24, both oC Los 
back in restaurant business. Larry Katayams, GllrOY·:.\1 k 10 An)!,eles. F 

He has converted a dining KONDO-Sept. 29. a boy - ar - TOGUCHI-YAMAUCHI-Seilokll., 
the Masuo K ondo~. .. 48, Los Angeles, MIl'lam H., 43 Ho-

room and a cocktail bar in t h e NOTO-Oct. 2. abo,' Ben,lamm Lee nolulu. 
Hershey Arms Hotel, 2610 Wil- 10 the Ben NOlos lLorraJl1e Ku- " 'ONG-KAMIKAWA - Albert and 
h Bl d · I' h O· wadal , Gllro~·. Emlko, both of Sacramento.. . 

S Ire v., mto a aVlS 1'1 - OBATA-Sept. 9. a gll'l Dalene Ja,' YONEM.OTO-ISHIKAWA _ MIY\lkl, 
ental eatery to be known as the to the Tom Obatas ,Heel,' Kllnotol, 33, Albuquerque, Jean T., 33, Los 
Imperial Gardens. Gilro~ '. Angeles. 

For his new swank cafe, spe,"; \' YOSH1KA ". A-AuJ!. 23. a gil') 1\rlyra 

I.F."'-.'" (' A Jl~ 
RUL CHlt'USE DISHES 

A GOOD PLACE TO E AT~ 
NOON TO MIDNIGHT DAILY 

• 
no [a.t FI"t strnt 

Los Angel .. 

- W t T abe Phone OrdtrJ 
Call MI 2953 

cializing in sukiyaki and tem- l~ad~~ , ~~~~y . YOShlka\\'as ( ;\1ary I Weddings 

f!'u~a, he has obtained the cook- SA:-> FRAKCI co KARAKI-KATAGIRI-Oct. 6. SuSll~ Complete Line of Oriental Foods 
ing artistry of Yoshimi Mori - ADACHI-Sept. 16. a gll'l to the InU. Raymond. Alta., and Fum! Tofu. Age. Ma/!'uro & Sea Bass 

KADO'S . 

zawa of Tokyo who will act as FJ~u;lIli' S~~~Ch2~' a boy to the KB~';",'!;:;"s~llAcff6~oct 1 Harold 3:r;~~~n~;krx;e~: S~ ~!~X8 
chef. His fh'e waitresses are Ben Fur~ hos.·'" Takash; and Reiko, . oth of Gar-
all recent arrivals fro m Japan. HID EKAW A-Sept I~ , a girl 10 the dena. Detroit 21, Mich. 

In.terior decoratl'ng, art work , Henry Klyoshl Hloeki< \.\ a,. :K~~ 0~.~1~A~T ~S~t:~ ·-~N~r~A ~K~ A:i~"~1 _02T~ 0.:.:::.-~0~ct::..~3f · ~========= == ===- I M.AEY AMA-Sepl. ~fl , a boy 0 the Henl'Y I<:Il1ro and :'IIISl.!p both <-
and architectural designing Jun Mae~ 'am a _. 
were supervised by Sueo Seri- ONO-Sept. ~(J, " gi rl to the Dan 
sawa, artist, and Kazumi Ada- D . On os. O. KL\:'>'O 

chI; architect. SUMIMOTO-Oct. 6. " !'11'1 to the 
"Good food and lot of atmos- Tsu ornu Slimll ,..,r't(t~. 

phere will be the thing," Furuta TANIGUCHI-Ocl. 8. Ii boy (I the 

commented a he greeted his Takeso Ta~~~U~tEY 
!irst patrons at the grand open- OSHIDA-Oc1. [I. a IWI to 11e John 
109 today, Oshldas. h T 

TAMURA-Oc 5. a bo~' 'C' t e !;t\ 

* The formation of the Cali 
fornia Washington Petroleu m 
Corporation, a Grays Harbor 
oil drilling venture 125 miles 
soulhwe t of"'''Seattle, was an
nounced by Yo Takagak i and 
Joe ,Shlgezane, two Los Angeles 
real estate agents who head the 
W ll~tal' Realty Co. 

The plan to test drill the 
holdmgs o[ 1,344 acres to the 
depth of 6.000 feet, or less, in
volves the sale of 250 000 shares 
of plock at one dolla; per hare 
par value, 

Present indications are that 
three-fourths of the sharehold
erS' will be persons of Japanese 
ancestry living in Southern Cal:: 
l!ornia. (This does not consti
tut~ endorsement of the pros
Pect.-Editor.) 

!omu Tamur(>s Cc,nenl'd. 
SACRA;lIE:'>'TO 

KA TO-Ocl. 8 a boy !.O the Take.hl 
R . Kat o~. I' r 

KIMURA-Sept 20. a glr 0 t e 
~h!koto J\1. Kimu r;,~. 

KURODA-Oct. 1. Ii boy tl:e 
Shigeml Kurftda __ 

MURAKAMI-Au!'. 15. a glrl;,o I:e 
Katsuro H Murakamls. 

OKAZAKI- ept. ~o, a "C" 1'1 t"e 
Kelson Okazakl~ . G,.I, 

SANBONGI-S pI. I~ a h .~.; . , 

Fred S. Sanhone :,. t". 
TAHARA-_ pi 11 .j !: r • . 

Yg;JE~~R~ :.....r~,';.r.-J,' a !on : c ' -p. 

GeoT!,e M .. ~·{';l:~·~;;" 
TAKAHAS Yi-_epl 21 ;;' :: t • 

TbOlm •• _ Takaha~l'l', L ·,1' ,I, 

EATTLE I 
CHIHARA-S pt :,(1 a br", "ion-c, . 

the Tak Chlharas AubuI1:. . 
FUJIWARA-Sept. ~4 . " bo-.· ,lr,t. 

Dennis to t he Ye,!>hlO F'll ll·,·Qru". I 
KANZAKl-Ocl , 11 " hoy ,-t, a" 

-Tsutomu Kanzakls . 
.RATO-Seot. 14 , a boy to :!-.e Sa

toru Katos. K nl. 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
J\GEKT FOR !>TEA!lISJIlP A:-:D AIRLINES 

Complete Tra\ d, Ad\'"ory Sen'ice and Ticketing 

301 E. 1 sf St., Los Angele s 12, Ca lif ., MI 4651 

KAWASAKl-Sept. 18, a ",:-1 Joan 
George Baba was a p pointed Marie to the George Kawdsakls, SA VE! Direct Fac\.()TY Dealers -

rhau-man for PC H olid C\y I ssue sJibeiO-oct. 6, a tiOY to the Frank SOUTHERN C ALIFORN IA 

21-lnch TV from $198.50 

APPLIANCE CO. 

MI0362 ~ ? vertising for the Selma' J ACL Shigios (Ruth yamaguch." to the 348 E' 1st St Los A n geles 12 
I"y , GeOrge Okazaki, chapter. . YAGUCHI-Sept. 21, ' a. bo) _~~ __ ' ~ _ __ " __ -:-___ ---:--:---------
"'resident' . , Hiroshi Yaguchis , Fife. . 1 
J>" '. ( YAMA GUCHI-Oct 5, a .gU' 

" ~":. J L' II ff ' . ~ i - ~ I "Ji'" ~ - . "--1" f 
I 

~ 

Proposition 5 renews 
a 40 -year old law 
e Jt e mpting home-owned 
ships fro m personal 
p ro perty tax levies 
that can 't be assessed 
against foreign and 
o ul-of-State ships. 
Let 's protect the 
jobs a nd prosperity 
that a thriving shipping 
industry means to California. • 

Kee, S/llppllll, 
1I11,e! 

VOTE 

ON ' PROPOSITION 

Election, November 2 

STAlE COMMITTEE 
fOR PROPO.ITlON 5 

690 M o r~.1 51. 
Son h and.co 

A ~8 So. HIli 51. 
los Angel .. 

Harold Black • Mrs . Amer Stolp 
Co-chairm"n 

(Paid POlitical A d ve r tisem ent) 
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One single vote 

Opinions vary on the is-
sue of bloc voting, particu
larly when in reference to 
racial bloc. 

VVe have been reading 
Lav,;rence Nakatsuka's anal
ysis of Hawaiian island poli
tics and understand how the 
principles he elucidated ap
ply where half of the popu
lation is of Asiatic extrac
tion. 

On the other hand, Mike 
Masaoka emphasizes the key 
position the Issei-Nisei vote 
bloc can occupy in mainland 
elections in his Newsletter 
this week. 
'/ Both are interpreting in

dividual votes in specific 
areas from a political stand
point. Broad generalizations 
are possible by investigating 
t'lie constituencies-by age, 
ta~e, sex, occupation, etc., 
and logical contentions can 
be constructed. Because a 
ballot is secret, exact anal
ysis is impossible, and those 
who interpret are not infal
lible; or personal conclusions 
i:an be best drawn after 
studying several interpreta
tions. 

Elections today are unlike 
those of yesteryears ~hen 
men like the late E. H. 
Crump, who died last week, 
reigned. Known as the boss 
Of Memphis, one observer 
remarked he bribed Mem
Phis with good government 
at low cost in return ~Qr · - poli: 

tical independence. 
The voter today, · with· 

more time to think oyt is
sues and weigh personalities 
for himself, exposed to more 
wide campaigning and with 
more schooling, is swayed 
less by what a precinct work
.er suggests. 
I ' And the naturalized Issei 
is joining the ranks of Amer
ic'cm voters at a very high 
point in our political history. 
:rhere are more voters regis
tered today than at any 
other time of history-much 
to the sorrow of politicians. 
A more intelligent constitu
ency can only mean better 
representation in the halls 
of Congress. or in the cham
bers of the state legislatures. 

For the first time in our 
history, the Issei has a voice 
in government. He certainly 
deserves it. He has faithfully 
served his adopted country, 
gave his sons and daughters 
in the service of his new 
land and added to the wealth 
that is America's by culture 
and toil. 
, T his off-year election 

should serve as a stimulus 
for wider participation in 
the 1956 presidential elec
tions, when more of our Is· 
sei will have been nat-

.uralized. 

; --~---------------~------

/
/:"Civilization is spreading," 
says a sociologist. Perhaps so. 

. Tlfe- veneer of wlhich it is com
!posed seems to be getting thin-
ner. \ -
I \. 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 
by Bill Hosokawa 

A Young Lady Calls 
j' Student strikes ~ev.: York 

. 
tegration in public g~lllst in. 

L ______________________ --:---....... :-~=_===__::::=:;~=::~ Baltimore and Wash'
s 

OOls in 
ted apparenny abated tom~on had 

s'tacks puzzled by- green . irriga pastures end of the past week ward the Denver 

IF t REMEMBER my history correctl.", Vis
count Shibusawa was one of Japan 's great 
leaders during the Meiji Restoration when 
feudalism was put aside and the new Japan 
fell all over itself trying to learn Western 
ways. This week a personable young l~dy 
named Takako Shibusawa, whose husband IS a 
great grandson of the good Viscount, dropped 
in on this overgrown cowtown. 

Although Mrs. Shibusawa was as demo
cratic as hotdogs, she had me a little un~asy 
until we discovered we had a mutual friend 
in Kay Tateishi, the ex-Californian who's the 
eyes and ears of the Time-Life bureau in To
kyo. After that we were caught up in the dis
tant but friendly glow of Kay's engaging per
sOll ty, . ~l!d we got along fine. 

Mrs. Shi-busawa came to the United States 
last summer as a lay delegate to the confer
ence of Episcopal churches held in Minneapolis. 
Now she's on her way back home, and in the 
company of two as unlikely personalities as 
ever accompanied a devout and blue-blooded 
lady. One of them is named Hiroshi Watanabe. 
He's the Jeader of the Dai-Iti Hotel band and 
one of Japan 's leading jazz musicians. The ' 
other is Miki Hanada, pleasure-loving son of a 
Japanese industrialist who spent some time 
in the plants of the Yale Lock company in New 
England. 

Seems all three had two things in common: 
They were short of dollars and they wanted 
to get to San Francisco. So they boarded Ha
nada 's Oldsmobile and headed west together, 
seeing the sights, stopping in motels, eating in 
restaurants along the way and having a most 
enjoyaole time. 

All across America , Mrs. Shibusawa re
ports, the two men spoke lovingly of the 
fleshpots while she tried to keep the conver
sation on a more noble plain. She was inter
ested ill churches; the men found more to ad
mire in the girls they glimpsed along the high
ways and byways of America. Being city
bred, she 'was curious about the shape of hay-

VAGARIES 

alOngs'ide broym dry fields , intrigued by the . authorities in bollh c ' t~S schOOl 
cleanliness of Iowa hogs. The men would com- it clear. that there I~~~lmade 
ment profoundly on the types of feminine no capItulation to t~ . d be 
beauty to be found on the east coast as com- mands. Back- to-school lr de-

P
ared· to the midwest. No fuddy-duddy , Mrs. ments developed tho move. 

't' IS week a Shibusawa no doubt learned a great deal about PUnt Ive measures Would ~ 
the whys and wherefores of American women, taken for further unexpl . 

I'nformati'on that she never would have ac- absences, the school auth a~n.ed 
warned. , ontleS 

quired had she been traveling alone. Perhaps, Th 
. ht h f d t ' 1 e strikes were conde 

she indicated, she nug ave oun ma ena by Vice-Pres. Richard M ~~ed 
to spice up her observations that appear fre- on, who pomted out to 'net 
quently in leading Japanese women's maga- ware parents that his t a· 
zines. daughters we r e attendi~O 

school m It h e racially_' t g 
grated ~ystem in the Distr:c~ ~i 
Columbla. He repeated his a _ 
p.eal . to halt racial diserirnin~. 
bon m a statewide radio broad 
cas~ ~d later reiterated his 0 : 

poSitIOn to the strikes in ~ 
Omaha (Neb.) speech. 

OUR THANKS go to N. Kashiwabara of San 
Diego who sent along the address of M.D. In
gram. formerly stationed in Tokyo. The in
formation will be sent along to Mrs. Mizu 
Shiba in Tokyo. 

SEE BY the papers that Mariko Mukai will 
be coming to our town next week to sing 
what the experts call " the tragic coloratura 
roie of Gilda" in Verdi's opera, " Rigoletto." 
The Greater Denver Opera Association is 
sponsoring the performance, and it must be 
fairly big league because ringside seats are 
going for $3.50. . . 

As a young lady, Mariko used to live up 
the street from our house back in Seattle. 
People began to notice she had a pleasant 
voice when she sang on the half-hour radio 
programs sponsored by Jimmie Sakamoto's 
Japanese American Courier. Most of the talent 
was hometown amateur hour stuff, but not 
Mariko. She went to New York to study at the 
J ulliard School of Music, and now she's com
ing out west to sing- for us. 

I'm constantly and pleasantly amazed at 
the progress Nisei like Mariko are making in 
a wide 'variety of fields. Not just making good, 
but nearing and reaching the top . It makes a 
fellow feel good to read about their success, 
and more power to them. 

By Larry Tajiri 

DECADE AGO 

Oct. 21, 1944 

Delayed di s p~tch discloses Ja
panese Amencan troops on 
southern. France front with Us. 
Seventh Ar.my. . . . 

J?hn . Aiso commissioned as 
n:a]or Ip U .. S. At:m?" among 
hIghest rankmg NIseI oflicers. · . . 

Columnist Marquis Childs de. 
nounces assertions against evac
uees made at west coast Re
pUblican meetings; columnist 
reports Superior Court Judge 
Goodwin J . Knight lasserted 
De~ocra ts relocated Nisei to 
the East so they could vote 
Democratic and return New 
Deal to office. 

· 
CIO United Federal Workers 

of America protest discrimina
tion by civil service against Ni
sei. 

Conscience of the Land' 
Nisei workers win back jobs 

at New Jersey radio plants; ern· 
ployer fights for right of Nisei 
to work. 

THE SUGGESTION has been put forth many 
tImes in the past decade that the United States 
Supreme Court should have an opportunity to 
review its historic decisions in the Yasui-Hira 
l?ayashi and Korematsu test cases, in which 
the tribunal upheld the legality of mass cur
few and mass evacuation of a civilian popula
tion on the basis of race and ancestry. 

These decisions were handed down when 
the exigencies of a nation fighting for its sur
vival may have weighted the scales of justice. 
In a calmer era such legal authorities, as Eu
gene V. Rostow, professor of law at Yale, have 
hoped that the issues raised by the evacuation 
"should be presented to the Supreme Court 
again, in an effort to obtain a prompt reversal 
of these wartime cases." 

In A mericalls Betrayed, Morton Grodzins 
commented on the possibility of the Supreme 
Court's reversal of its unanimous verdict up
holcting the constitutional validity of the cur
few (which demanded that all persons of Ja
panese ancestry in the Western Defense Com
mand in 1942 be inside their own domicile 
from 8 p.m. to 6 a.m.) and the validity of the 
subsequent mass evacuation. Grodzins stressed 
that the Supreme Court in the Yasui-Hiraba
yashi and Korematsu cases adopted "slack 
standards of review." The court, according 
to Grozins, "accepted, in its decisions, much 
of the half truth and falsehood that had pre
viously been advanced by West Coast pressure 
groups and by military leaders in support of 
evacuation." 

Grodzins also noted that the court. in its 
unanimous decision in the Yasui-Hirabayashi 
test, accepted as evidence supporting the mili
tary ~W'few order the argument that Japanese 
Americans were unassimilated racially. The 
court's decision that "in time of war resi
dents having ethnic affiliations with an in
vading enemy may be a greater source of dan
ger than those of a different ancestry" was a 
projection of Pacific Coast prejudice and was 
written in the hasty language of expediency. 

Author Grodzins also observed in A meri
cans Betrayed that if an evacuation test case 
could be heard with full story of the pressure 
tactics and politics behind the .mass evacuation 
decision available to the court, "it is not un
likely that an adverse decision (one declaring 
evacuation illegal) would have been reacbed." 

The Grodzins view was that the Supreme 
Court. knuckled down before military expedi
ency 10 ~.he curfew and evacuation decisions. 
It ':'Ias .a ,~oo-easy acquiescence" an.d "difficult 
to )us~fy ,h~ commented, and "it planted into 
Amencm law a dangerous doctrine of mili
tary supre1TIacy and a dangerous precedent 

for repressive action against minority groups." 
. As the late Justice Robert Jackson warned, 

the court's validation of racial mass evacua
tion remains "like a loaded weapon ready for 
the hand of any authority that Can bring for
ward a plausible claim of an urgent need." 

THE ARGUMENT today, in favor of the pre
sentation of the curfew and evacuation test 
cases again to the Supreme Court, is not alone 
for the remedial effect of a reversal but rather 
because these verdicts remain shoals of poten
Hal danger to every American. It is doubtful, 
of course, whether there is a practical method 
by which these remedial cases can be brought 
before the high court. 

The death recently of Justice Jackson has 
left a vacancy on the Supreme Court. His 
passing drops the number of justices appointed 
by FDR and remaining on the court to four
Messrs. Black, Reed, Frankfurter and Douglas. 
1t was a court dominated by Roosevelt ap
pointees which wrote the Yasui-Hirabayashi 
Cl nd Korematsu decisions, but it was basically 
this same court which ruled in the Endo case 
that the detention of Nisei in war relocation 
camps was illegal and led to the lifting of the 
anny order barring the evacuees from the 
Pacific Coast. 

With the appointment of Chief Justice Fred 
Vinson in 1946, this same cour1.--which showed 
no intent to reverse itself on the evacuation 
issues--did "make amends", in the words of 
c:. Herman Pritchett in his study, CivU Liber
tles arid the Vinson Court (University of Chi
cago Press, 1954). The court's action came in 
tw~ 1948 cases. One was the Oyama case, in 
whIch Dean Acheson apeared as special coun
sel for the National JACL, in which the court 
-although not ruling directly on the validity 
of California's anti-Japanese Alien Land Law 
d.e:ided 6 to 3 in favor of the Oyamas. The de ~ 
CISlOn made the California law unenforceable 
and the state's legalized persecution of land
c,wners of Japanese ancestry was halted. In 
the Takahashi case, the court decided 7 to 2 
th~t a California law barring resident iapanes~ 
?lJens and other ineligible to citizenship from 
Its commercial fishing industry was illegal. 

:Within half a decade the Supreme Court 
validated mass curfew and mass evacuation of 
persons of Japanese ancestry and then ruled 
that a California law prohibiting these same 
persons from Owning land in the state was un
enforceable and that a restriction against Ja
panese alien~ in the same state's , fishing in
dustry was I~ya1id. T~u · s tl:le court was re-

I " . '. 

'Continued Inside Page 7 

Navy hero and Bataan death 
march survivor, Comm. Mel· 
vin McCoy, fights return of 
evacuees to west coast, predicts 
trouble. 

• 
100th Infantry Battalion rec

ord placed on war film pro
duced by U.S. Signal Corps. · . . 

Rev. Gyomay Kubose holds 
first service at Chicago Bud
dhist Church. 

• • • 
So. Calif. Baptist convention 

supports return of evacuees. · . . 
Sgt. John Matsumoto (of 

Sebastopol ), only Nise.i gunn~r 
with 12th Air Force ill MedJ. 
terrane an theater, visits par· 
ents in Granada WRA Campaf. 
ter completing 50 missions. 

CALENDAR ] 

Oct. 23 (Saturda~) 
Coachella Valley-Hallowe en partY. 

Oasis Community Hall. II'D-
Orange County-J A YS dance, Do 

ey Women 's Club. 8:30 p.m. 
Oct. 24 (Sunday) _ 

Detroit-Sukiyaki dinner, lnterpa 
tional Instltu teo 01 

Dayton-Hallowe'en partY.nh~~~ 
Dr. Hideo Yoshlhara, 14"" 
ton, 3 p.m. 

.. Oct. 27 (Wednesday) eetine. 
Coachella Valley-Public ~h ' llips, ' 

Oasis School ; Rep. John I 

spkr. 
Oct. 28 (T hU~sday) . g; 

San Mateo - Issei-N isei meetl~ 
Sturge Presbyterian Church, 8 P 

Oct. 29 (Friday) Ball, 
Selma-Halowc'en SOCial, Selma 

7 :30 p.m. yWCA 6 
Mile-Hie-Issei dinne r, 7.30 pin. 

p .m. Election mcetlOg, . 

Oct. 30-31 (Sat. & ~UD.) Wed
New York - J ACL carn~v~I'd Ave. 

erman Hall, 16th St. an r 
Oct. 30 (Sat urda~) nJgI!ll 

Washington, D. C. -:- Family m 6:30 
Fairfax Hotel, dmner fro 

p .m. , Social Bud-
San Mateo-Hauowe en ~t St. 

dhist Hall, 2 S. Claremo 

8 :30 p.m. "JAC'L LaIrlern" 
East Los Angeles- 'Restau-

dinner-dance, SwalleY s 
rant. 7 p.m . 

Oct. 31 (sul1;day) CL NiSEI 
Washlngton, D.C.-Nat I JA rvtce" 

Soldiers Memorial Day :rY Jl 
Arlington Natlo'!al cem:r ' 
a.m., Orville Shirey, sp Memoria1 

Salt Lake City_ Veterans 2 pJll, 
observance ; SIC CemeterY, 

Nov. 7 (sundaY). BOO 
NC_WNDC- Quarterly meetiJlr, 

tel Aub.urn. Auburn... -GqOCl1VilI 
Placer County - Annual 

Banquet, Auburn ArmorY' 
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